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A SPU N D ID  OPPORTINITY

fer Homo-Seeker* to Locate 

Most favored Portion of 

the Northwest.

Advices arc received to the effect 
that the Uintah Indian Reservation 
in Utah will be thrown open by 
the government for settlement on 
August 2*th and that on account 
of same individual registrations 
for the land will commence Aug.
1st at Grand Junction, Colorado, 
and at Vernal, Price and Provo,
Utah, such registrations to close 
August Pith.

Drawings to determine the or
der in which selections of the land 
may be made, will be held at 
Provo, Utah, commencing Thurs
day, Aug. 17th, and the applica
tions o f those participating and 
drawing numliers from 1 to 50 in
clusive, must tic presented at Ver
nal, Utah, August 28th, when 
they will be considerded in their 
numerical order during the first 
day; the applications of bold
er* of numbers 51 to 100 inclusive*^ u 
to be presented on tbe second day, 
and so on until all numbers have, 
been disposed of.

Between tbe time o f registra- • 
tion and tbe drawing, applicants' 
will be given certificates permit-’ 
ting them to examine tbe lands. atwri, 
All applications for entry must be,. 4nd 
m ale individually, and can not beuxher 
made by agents or representative* 
except in the cases of honorably 
discharged soldiers and sailors, 
who may submit proofs o f their, 
qualifications through agents of 
their own selection. No person, \y Dr. 
however, will be permitted to set M*rr 
as agent for more than one sol
dier cr toiler. Tbe r^*rw ti.is  k  
reached to advantage via a

System, “ The Scenic Line of the 
W orld,”  is the most beautiful in 

ill a America. No European trip of 
equal length can compare with it 
in grandeur of scenery or wealth 
of novel interest. Then Salt I^ake 
City itself is a most quaint and 
picturesque place and well worth 
the journey. Its Mormon temple, 
tabernacle, tithing office and 
church institutions; its hot sul
phur springs within the city lim
its; its delightful temperature, 
sunny climate and its great Salt 
Lake—deader and denser than the 
Dead Sea in Palestine—are but a 
few features o f Salt Lake City's 
countless attractions. There are 
narks, drives, canons and beauti
ful outlying mountain and lake re
sorts. Imagine, if you can, a 
bath in salt water a mile above sea 
level, and in water in which the 
human body cannot sink. In
quire of your nearest ticket agent 
for low tourist rates to Salt Lake 
City, or write for information and 
copy o f “ Salt Lake City, the City 
o f tbe Saints,”  to S. K. Hooper, 
general passenger agent, Denver, 
Colo.

TRUNKS OF EVIDENCE.

Two Eilled With Papers and Accomt 

Books of A. S. Btfsby.
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new an-
treexportation line from Mack, heard 
Colorado, known as tbe Uintah lake 
Railway, also by stage line from lo lB 
Price, Utah, a station on tbe line 
of the Denver A Kio Grande K. R.
< >n thia account and in order to 
admit o f interested persona partic
ipating in the very unusual oppor
tunity thus presented, at uominal 
cx|x-n*e, the Fort Worth A Den
ver City Ry., (The Denver Road) 
will sell round trip tickets from 
Texas point* daily at rate of ouo 
fare plus 12.00 for the round trip, 
with « return limit of 6o days 
from date of purchase, and will 
also ufford the privilege of stop
overs going and returning in or
der to facilitate the interests of 
those desiring to investigate and 
tile claims.

Details regarding tbe best plans 
of proceedure in order to secure 
parts of the property will l>c sup
plied free o f cost by Mr. A. A. 
Glisson, G. P. A. o f “ The Denver 
Kopd” at Fort Worth, Texas, up
on application. The lands re
ferred to are in many respects ex
traordinarily good and, as this is 
probably the last opportunity of 
the kind which will be afforded 
for many years to come, it goes 
without saying that an immense 
interest will be found in tbe open
ing by parties from all sections o f 
the country.

Austin, Tex., July 31.—The At
torney General's Department to
day turned over to Assistant At
torney General Howard Martin, 
who has charge of all criminal 
matters for the Slate, two large 
trunks full of financial statements, 
ledgers, etc., which were used by 
the penitentiary financial agent 
while A. S. Busby was assistant 
financial agent. The papers were 
used in the case recently settled at 
Dallas, where the State was reim
bursed the amount alleged due 
from Financial Agent Hill, ac
count o f tbe alleged defalcations 
o f Assistant Busby.

Tbe criminal proceedings against 
Busby have been postponed twice 
because tbe records showing tbe 
financial transactions were tied up 
in the case against Hill and his 
bondsmen. Now that the case is

...... ■" (settled, Mr. Martin will take the
•ured that the rwsag I.dy w o u l ^ ^  to Crockett, Houston 
prove rapidly. The Governor ,, . „  _  .

M>. for i . o  or *-0 ™ 1? -  where *h«  B “ ,b r  >»
d*ya pending on change o f venue from

------------------------ Rusk, Cherokee county. The case
• A ‘ T ' * " ' .  "• » •*» tor l « t  April, bat poolKaufmen, Texas: John You| r  » r

white man. .bom rO year* W|d<poned for the reasons stated until 
live* about fifteen mile* aoutintthe October term, when it will 
Kaufman, ha* been jailed here likely bo tried, inasmuch as it will 
rharxe of having corumittrd eti called at that time 
aaxauit upon m. own daughter, . j  H  W alker, assistant financial

wife and .taughf*” 4 ot penitentiaries at this 
time, is here going over the ps 

Victoria cleaning up. witb Judge Reese and How
Victoria. T . „ .  Ct.uulns . 1 ,

putting all premise* In good *a< - mm* *______-
condition I* the order of the day, 

as a result of Mayor Schn

IS years of age. 
sworn to by hi*

now as a result ol Mayor srhnf 
proclamation demanding obseJ Too much care cannot be used 
and enforcement of the sanitary with small children during the hot 
nance. Kerosene oil and acrJ weather o f the summer months to 
are rnmlni In for their share guard against bowel troubles. As

-------------------------a rule it is only necessary to give
Residence at Shreveport, the child a dose of castor Oil to 

shrfeveport. L a T h e  resideijcorrect any disorder of the bow- 
a l». Chadwick, commercial agnels. Do not use any substitute, 
the K«ty road, together with Ouubut give the old-fashioned castor

jull, and see that it is fresh, as ran
cid oil nauseates and has a ten
dency to gripe. If this does not 
check the bowels give Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy and then a dose of 
castor oil, and the disease may be

d all 
oil

A Warning to Mothers.
ich 
II cl

falsehood, the courier o f bad 
news, the handmaiden of slander.
It whispers evil into the ear o f the Tabor 
world. It is dumb to utter good, 
but with a thousand tongues it 
spreads the base, the vile and the 
impure. It repeats nothing that 
is not bad, it forgets everything 
that is good. It is a snake m the 
grass, a filthy reptile that reveals 
with its belly on the ground, leav
ing its trail o f slime behind. It 
cun damn with faint praise, and 
without sneering teach the rest to 
sneer. It is the master o f innu
endo. It can circulate falsehood 
with knowing winks and with a 
hundred arts o f deception convey 
the lie it dares not utter.

This is gossip—and it is more.
It is a human Harpel who witb 
nnsated appetite leaves its feast on 
festering reputations in tbe char
nel bouse o f character to devour 
the good name o f the innocent and 
pure. It is the arch enemy o f 
woman’s honor and has with its 
lying tongue stabbed many a rep
utation io the back.

The newspapers o f this country 
who fight the battles o f law and 
order should be the first by pre
cept and example to protect and 
shield the good name of women.
No story should bo printed con
cerning them and compromising 
them which might be untrue, and 
when a woman has no wealth, no 
influential friends— nothing but 
her good name— she should appeal 
for protection to no editor in vain.
A woman's honor is worth more 
than a newspaper story, and it is 
better not to print tbe news than 
to unjustly destroy tbe reputation 
o f a good woman.— Memphis News 
Scimitar. •

TEXAS’ PRECAUTIONS.

Has Placed Guards 
of the Gateways.
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IT’ 8  ALW AYS SAD .

Tha Swat o f  B o c k s B od

o o  P e o p le  Know It.

A Simmer Trip Uasarpassel on the 
Costliest.

A bad back is always bad—
Bad at night when bedtime 

comes.
Just as buil in the morning.
Ever try Doan's Kidney Pills 

for it f
Know they cure backache— cure 

every kidney ill.
If you don't, some people do.
Read a case of it:
Mrs. A. Sanderson, of Galves

ton Island,'says: “ 1 had kidney 
complaint off and on for nearly 
three years, and it could only at 
times lie described os excruciating 
torture. To stoop or raise after 
stooping hurt severely and I could 
scarcly refrain from yelling. It 
was bard for me to go up or down 
stairs or even to lift a light bucket 
o f water. 1 was always worse in 
damp ami wet weather, or if I 
caught cold. 1 wore mustard

Etasters and tried home remedies, 
ut never found anything to give 

permanent relief until I got Doan's 
Kidney Pills. I felt their direct 
effect on my kidneys the very first 
night, and in less than a week’s 
time the pain in my back disap
peared. A  friend of mine was 
also benefited by using Doan's 
Kidney Pills. I never met with 
such a prompt, reliable and effec
tive remedy. ' •

For sale by 8. L . Murchison. 
Price 50 cents. Fostor-Milburn 
Co., Buffalo, New York, >.• sole 

or the United States.

checked in its inen amtiency 
le castor

niei
danger avoided. Th 
and thu remedy should be pro
cured at once amt kept ready for 
instant use as soon as the first in
dication o f bowel trouble appears. 
This is tho most successful treat
ment known and may be relied up 
on with implicit confidence even m 
cases of cholera infantum. For 
sale by S. L. Murchison. *

I Men Past Sixty in Danger.* *-«
More than half o f mankind over 

sixty years o f age suffer from 
kidney and bladder disorders, usu
ally enlargement o f the prostate 
gland. This is both painful and 
dangerous*, and Foley's Kidney 
Cure should'be taken at the first 
sign o f danger, as it corrects ir
regularities aod has cured many 
old men of this disease. Mr. Rod
ney Burnett, Rock Port, Mo., 
writes; “ I suffered with enlarged 

rostate gland and kidney trouble 
or years and after taking two bot 

ties o f Foley’s Kidney Cure I feel 
better than 1 have for twenty 
years although I am now 91 years 
old.”  Sold by Smith A French 
Drug Co.

K

Woman’s Honor.

A beautiful and fragrant flower 
is coaxed into bloom by tbe genial 
sunshine of tropical countries. It 
is called tho camelia, and is so sen
sitive and tender that if it be 
touched with but a breath no 
power on earth can prevent the 
blight or wipe away the stain.

Such a flower is the good name 
of woman.

One breath o f suspicion, one 
word -of slander, will leave it 
marred and bruised forever.
| Too often lies born in tbe hearts 
o f scoundrels and circulated by 
the lips of fools have whispered 
reputation * to death. Once 
started, they traveHike winged 
vampires on their mission o f infa
my, gathering filth aa they pass 
from knavish lip to foolish ear and

Nothing on the 
Chamberlain’s

Market Equal to 
Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy,

Galveston, Texas, July 31.— Dr. 
George R. Tabor, State 
officer, stated to-night bo has com 
pleted an inspection service on 
the Louisiana-Texas border. He 
has appointed Dr. J. N. Florence, 
the regular quarantine officer at 
Brownsville, to take charge o f the 
southern inspection and quaran
tine stations, with headquarters at 
Beaumont, to which point he will 
move at once.

Dr. John F. Eaves, the regular 
officer at Aransas Pass, has been 
appointed lo have general super
vision of the northern quarantine 
line with headquarters at Shreve
port. .

He has visited Texarkana and 
there instituted a quarantine and 
inspection service against New 
Orleans and other injected points 
in connection with tbe local au
thorities at Texarkaoa. He also 
visited VVaskom on tbe Texas and 
Pacific at the border and installed 
an inspection system there. Dr. 
Tabor has also appointed two in
spectors from Houston for Lo- 
gansport selected by Dr. Brumby 
of Houston. One is W. F. Bates, 
who was with Dr. Tabor at Lare
do. Dr. Eaves has gone to Lo- 
gansport to install the two in
spectors.

This completes the quarantine 
with inspectors at every, railroad 
gateway on the Texas-Louisiana 
border and makes the system 
about as perfect as it is possi
ble to make it.

“ It is o f interest to note,”  said 
Dr. Tabor, “ that Havana has 
mm run l ined against the entire 
gulf coast except Texas. It be
hooves every section o f the state 
to prosecute a sanitary campaign 
and mosquito crusade, so that the 
ports o f Texas may be kept open 
and commerce no^ interfered with. 
1 would most earnestly urge 
every community to clean out 
mosquitoes and be prepared to 
resist tbe introduction o f fever.”  

Dr. McLendon, State quaran
tine officer here, has returned 
from his vacation and resumed 
charge o f the station today. 
State Health Officer Tabor, who 
has been relieving him, will go to 
Houston on Wednesday and from 
there direct tbe affairs of tbe 
State health department for n few 
days.

: ■■m

This fact is well known to drug
gists everywhere, and nine out of 
ten will give their customers this 
preparation when the best is asked 
for. Mr. Obe Witmer, a promi
nent druggist o f Joplin, Mo., in a 
circular to his customers, says: 
“ There is nothing on tho market 
in the way of patent medicine 
which equals Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
for bowel complaints. We sell
and recommend this preparation.”  
For sale by S. L. Murchison.

Consumption Threatened.
C. Unger, 211 Maple St., Cham

paign, III., writes: “ I was
troubled witb a hacking cough for 
a year and 1 thought I had con
sumption. 1 tried a great many 
remedies and was under the 
o f physicians for several months. 
I used one bottle o f Foley’s 
and Tar. It cured me, and I

Doctors Endorse It.
Lang Bros., Druggists, Pa

ducah, K y., write: “ W e sell 
more of Dr. Mendenhall’s Chill 
and Fever Cure than all other 
remedies combined, having re
tailed over 700 bottles »  one sea
son. Physicians here prescribe it 
and persons who once use it will 
have no other. Sold by J. G. 
Haring.

Accept No Substitute.
There is nothing ]ust as good 

for Malaria, Chills and Fever as 
Dr. Mendenhall's Chill and Fever 
Cure. Take it as a general 
and at all times iq the place 
I u ini no. I f it fails to 
faction J. G.
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Trees and U«ktaiM -
A Unit the most dangerous place 

to seek shelter in a thunderstorm 
is under an oak or elm tree, as 
was proved again by the experi
ence o f a dozen persons in Pros
pect park, Brooklyn, only a short 
tune ago. This fact has long been 
known to scientists, but many per
sona are killed every year by 
lightning because of the lack or 
disregard o f this knowledge.

The total unnual loss of life by 
lightning is uot known, for com
plete statistics on the subject have 
never been kept. A few years 
ago the United States Weather 
Burean attempted something of 
the kind in a tentative way. Its 
experts figured out the average 
number o f persons killed by light
ning yearly in the United States 
at 312. But this was not complete. 
From several States in the Union 
the Weather Bureau received no 
reports.

The reports received did show 
that o f alt that lightning' killed 
only a few were struck in the open 
field. Most o f  the killed and in
jured, it was found, had sought 
•heller from thunderstorms under 
trees, in doorway* o f barns or near 
chimneys.

While no record o f the kind of 
trees most often struck by light 
ning has ever been kept in the 
United States, the lightning rod 
conference held in England in 1881 
reported that in the United King 
dom the tree# most often struck 
were the elm, oak, ash and poplar. 
It is also said that the beech, birch 
and maple were seldom touched 
by lighting. It was an elm that 
was struck in Prospect park oo 
July 8. .  |

For a period o f eleven years in 
the Principality o f Lippe Detmold 
exhaustive records were kept of 
all trees struck by lightning. 
These showed that trees standing 
near water seemed to be the most 
likely to be bit and gave this table 
o f  comparative danger: Oaks, 100; 
elms, 77; pines 88; firs 10; fir trees 
in general, 27; beeches, by far the 
—font o f nil forest trees, 4.— New 
York Sun.

PRO FESSIO N AL C A R O S.

D. A. NUNN. " D. A. NUNN, JH

JjU N N A N U N N , .

ATTORNEYS- AT-LA W ,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Will practice in all Courts, both
State and Federal, in Texas.

a a. • toxics, M. n. a. a. wjorraaa, s.
g T O K E S A  WOQTTERS, 

PHYSICIANS & SUKGEON8.

A  COONSKIN FARE.
It TV.el* Hi t * I*ald Ihr Trawler t*

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear o f Murchison's 
Drugstore.

^  C. LIPSCOMB, M. D ., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with S. L. Murchison.

g  F. BROWN, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring’s Drug Store.

Folty’t Kidney Cure.
Will cure Bright’s Disease.
Will cure Diabetes.
Will cure Stone in Bladder.
Will cure Kidney and Bladder Dis 

ease. Sold by Smith & French 
Drug Co.

Hot and Cold Baths
gC

94 Out s f 95.
Pocahontas, Ark., Feb. 17,1905. 
“ Ship 8 gross Dr. Mendenhall’* 

Chill and Fever Care. 1 have 
been selling your Chill Cure for 7 
years and find that 24 oat o f 25 
who once use it wilt have no other. 
W . H. Skinner, D ruggist”

Sold by J. G. Haring

The Make-Up of a Gentleman.

A gentleman is just a gentle
man: no more, no lass; a diamond 
polished was first a diamond m the 
rough.

A  gentleman is gentle.
A  gentleman is modest.
A  gentleman is courteous.
A  gentleman is slow to take o f

fense, as being one who never 
gives it.

A  gentleman is slow to surmise 
evil, as being one who never 
thinks it.

A  gentleman refines bis tastes.
A gentleman controls his 

speech.
A  gentleman deems others i>et- 

tdr than himself.—S. F. A. by 
F. M. B.

♦♦♦
Relief for Asthma Sufferers.

Foley’s Honey and Tar affords 
relief to asthma suffer- 

worst stages and if taken { 
witl effect a cure. Sold 

Drug Co.

[ hail diabetes m its worst 
writes Marion Lee o f Dun- 
1 * ‘ I tried eight phys.-

A Good Piano
Should be in every home. We 
have in atock at all time* new 
Pianoe at prices from #226.00 to
$1000; aleo nice used upright Pi 
anoe from $75.00 to $150.00; al«
nice new organa from #38.00 to 
#06.00 and over. Cash or easy 
terms. Please drop us a letter 
for prices, catalogues and terms.

O LIVER’ S  M USIC HOUSE
Houston, T ex a s

Cream Vermifuge
TIE •OASAITEES

W O R M
R E ME DY

TH E CHILDREN’S  FAVORITE TONIC.
vans or lairiTiom.

Tnb entwine MtMito »mt av
Ballard-Snow Liniment Co*

s t . L o u ie ,  aao. »
•Sold by  ■. L. Slurchlson.

BO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

P a t e n t s

Let the Chance <•«.
Many years ago, as the story runs, 

when eoonskins were worth six bits 
apiece in Arkansas and a regular fee 
of two hits wus assessed for ferrying a | 
horseman across the 8t. Frauds river, 
there came along a traveler whose en
tire capital consisted of but a single 
licit, and the ferryman hadn’t'a cent of 
change in his pocket.

The traveler was bound to cross, but 
refused to pay three times as much as 
the man who punned before him or the 
one who was to come next. The ferry
man would uot wet an our unless pay
ment for his services was assured. 
Here was ample foundation for an ar
gument, and presumably the, opportu
nity waa not neglected. But a satisfac
tory arrangement was finally reached, 
the traveler getting value received for ] 
his coonakln by, being wafted thrice 
across the stream. This of course 
would leave him on the right side, and 
neither party to the trade would hnye 
cause for complaint. Such was the gen
erous spirit of accommodation which 
obtained in these edttter days, such— 
but bokl on a blt

On the second trip the ferryman 
chanced to inspect the coonakln close
ly and found that it was by no means 
up to the recog nixed standard Maybe 
It bad been killed too early In the sea
son or wns not properly stretched. 
Anyway, he decided that four bits was 
nil It was worth, and the traveler 
frankly admitted the soundness of bis 
judgment, acknowledged that be bad 
received Its value In the double fer
riage and forthwith started on bis fifty 
mile ride op the river to the nearest 
point where It waa fordable.—Field 
and Stream.

A LONG LOST CITY.

“ Here lies mine babe, as dead as 
nit*,

Whom Gott has kilt mit ager fits. 
He would not let him live mit me 
So took him up to live mit He.”  

The child would have lived had 
he been given Dr. Mendenhall’s 
Chill and Fever Cure. Sold by 
J. G. Haring.

«ne Bite at tike 
Tew* mt Ore■*•*•. la

Grentada Is the name of the modern 
city In Boeotia. Greece, which occupies 
the site of the ancient city of Tanagra. 
The old town wns n rich and luxurious 
pine*, greatly renowned for the cock
fights that were given there. It had 
the honor of being the birthplace of 
Covinna, the great poetess of the fifth 
century before Christ, and perpetuated 
her memory by a majestic tomb, on 
which she was represented five Mmes 
crowned In remembrance of the five 
victories which she had gained in the 
lyrical contests with Pindar.’ Despite 
this comparative celebrity it appeared 
destined to the eternal aieep of forget- 
fulness when after more than twenty- 
two centuriee of alienee chance drew 
to It the attention of archaeologists 

la 1870 the inhabitants of the neigh 
boring vlllagoa while digging la their 
fields exposed to view some tombs 
which the French have assigned to the 
nineteenth century before the Chris
tian era. The discovery of these first 
sepulchers was the cause of excava
tions, during which a quantity of other 
tombs were discovered, all situated 
a tong the roads which led from the 
walla of Tanagra in the dlrectioii of 
Thebes, Chak-ia, Manila and Platae.

Among this mass of tombs belonging 
'to several centuries the moot interest 
attache* to those of the fourth century 
before tbs Christian era on account of 
their contents. It was in these particu
larly that the statuettes known today 
under the name of “Tanagra figurines’* 
were for the most part discovered.

A Curious Us*al.
Easby abbey, the ruins of which lie 

close to the river Swale, a abort dis
tance from Richmond, in Yorkshire, 
England, Is the home of a curious 
legend, says Photography. One of the 
main walls of the building Is cracked 
sod toppling, but bss not yet fallen to 
the ground. Nor do the natives expect 
It to do ao, at least not until It receives 
the Impulse which It la said to await 
For a tradition relates that the wall, 
when it does fall, will bury lu its ruiua 
a newly married couple, and as the taJo 
la well known the chance of a honey
mooning pair renting beneath its shade 
la remote.

Attention to Those
Who Are Interested in Good Horses.

-

i-

H r Lost Hla D lo u ltr .
A pomiMiiia individual from the east, 

says a Texas uewa|»a|>*r. happened to 
be traveling in western Texas and 
stopping at a hotel, when trouble atari 
od among some cowboys, who prepared 
to conduct the argument with revolv-

“Btronger,” aahl a Texan to the pom
pous man, “It would be u good idee fur 
you to lay down on the fioor till this 
dispute is settled.’’

“ It doe* not coiuiMjrt with the dig
nity of a Boston gentleman of my pro- 
fssaioua,’’ said the pompou* gentle
man, “ to wallow In the dirt on the 
floor.”

“ You may be right, stranger," an
swered the Texan as he prepared to 
recline, "but my opiniou is that you 
had better lose yer dignity fur the time 
bein' than to have the daylights let 
Into your system by a 44.”  He lost his 
dignity.

g a ila  the Cuutrury  
of the House—Ypu’re net one 

agitators. *re you?

I’m a
as IN

Ho is a genuine registered 
horse, foaled nt Highland,
O ., in ( the spring of 1899.
He is h large handsome 
dark bay borne, with left 
hind foot white; stands 1<! 
hands 1 inch, weighs 1*201 
pounds. in conformation 
he i* a grand, big horse 
with a beautiful head and 
neck, and the very best of 
feet and leg*; short back, J. W. T . N o. 3 5 4 8 6 .  
deep body and very fine knee and hock action. His blood lines 
are the very best of northern horses. That he will t>eget speed 
and grand road qualities there is no doubt, as he not only in
herit*, but possesses, those qualities. Even common mares 
bred to a horse of this class can not fail to produce foals that 
will find a ready matket as carriage horses or roadsters as well 
a* general all-purpoec horses. He can be found at my iiarn 
just north of the residence ot John Monk. Mares from a dis
tance will lie taken care of without charge except for feed. 
Will not be responsible for any accidents while in my care.

J .  G .  H I P P E L , C r o c k a l l ,
Tax.

MM

THROUGH T E X A S
Th« I. A G. N. H. R. has mauy fast trains through Texas, traversing 
the greater portion ot the State, reaching ell of lt»e large citiee except 
one, affording traveler* every convenience and com lor t to be found on 
a modern railroad. High-class equipment and motive power, season
able time tablet, excellent dining etatione, Pullman Buffet sleeping 
care, chair cars and parlor cars, and courteous Agent* and Train at
tendant*.

Direct to S t .  L o u i s
The I. A. G. N. R. R ., in connection with the Iren Mountain System, 
operates Fou 
Memphis, the

in  Hyi
Four limited Trains Daily between Texas, St. Lot is and 

wire being four to ten hours quickest, and 100 to 150 
miles shortest. These trains have Pullman RuffeTet bleepers and Chair
Car* through without change, and connect raorniog and evening in 
Union Station, St. Louis, with ail the Northern oed Eastern lit
la carte Dining Car Service between Texarkana and 8t. trouts.

D ir e c t  to O L D  M E X I C O
The I. A G. N. R. R.. in connection with the National lines of Mexico, 
operate Fast Trains Daily between Texas and Mexioo. via Laredo. “ The 
Short and Scenic Route,’ ’ which ia3Q2 mile# i ho rise t. The citiee of 
Monterey, Saltillo, San Luis Potosi and Mexico City are reached di
rectly in through Pullman Buffet Sleepers without change. This route 
aleo lorme the new short line via Monterey to Torreon and Durango,

retssisstalLm m*#Is I h romrli alitaVMiP $A I hire mm Iwtinw marl* af
Monterey.

Excursion Rates Periodically.
For complete information and descriptive literature, 

see I. A G. N. Agents, or write
L. TRICE. D. J. PRICE.

2d Vke-Pree. A Gen I Mgr .  Gen'I Pass. A Ticket Agent.
THE TEXAS ROAD,”  Palestine, Texas.

AC IT D C  r i T D C  FOR RHEUMATISM,CUTS,STRAINS, Mi Kb vUKt W0WDS» OLD SORES, CORNS, 1UN-
ions, gaLls . BRUISES. CONTRACT* 

ed n̂usclis^lami rack, stiff JOINTS, FROSTED FUT,
ETC

AN ANTISEPTIC that stops Irritation, subdues Inflam
mation and drives out Pain.

PENETRATES tha Pores, loosens the Fibrous Tissues, pro
mote* a free circulation of tha Blood, giving tha Muscles natural
slasticity. , 1

CURED OF PARALYSIS
W. 8. Bailey, P. O. True, Texas, writes: j 'M j

Wife had been suffering five years with paralysis in 
- - ‘ M m  Ballard’sher arm, when I was persuaded to use 

Snow Liniment, which effected a complcti 
have also awed it for old aorta, frost bites 
eruptions. It does the work.”

fCST LINIMENT ON EARTH ONCE TRIED, ALWAYS USED 
REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES

THREE SIZES: 25c , 30c  «i»4 $ 1.00 
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO.

ST. LOUIS, U. A  A.

*
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Physicians, nurses, pharmacists, 
anil chemists throughout the world 
endorse Cutkura Soap because of 
its delicate, medicinal, emollient, 
sanative, and antiseptic properties 
derived from Cuticura, the great 
Skin Cure, ynited with the purest 
cf cleansing ingredients and most 
refreshing of flower odors. For

Odette Tylei*, Famous Actreee, Value* 
Doan'a Kidney Pills.

Miss Odette Tyler is not only one of 
the best known dramatic stars in 
America, but Las written and pro-, 
duced a successful play of her own. 
Miss Tyler has written the following 
grateful note, expressing her appre
ciation of Doan's Kidney Pills:

Foster-Milburn 
Co., Buffalo, 
N. Y.
Gentlemen: — 

My experience 
with your valu
able r e m e d y  
has been equal 
ly gratifying to 
bcth myself and 
friends.

(Signed) 
ODETTE

TYLER.
Foster-Milburn Co., Bufffflo, N. Y. 

For sale by all dealers. Price, 60 
cents per box.

Peter the Great it la said borrow 
ed the idea of the Russian flag from 
the Dutch, among whom he learned 
shipbuilding. He simply turned the 
Dutch tricolor red. white and blue, up
side down.

prrserving, purifying, and beauti
fying the skin, as well as for all 
the purposes of the toilet and bath, 
Cuticura Soap, assisted by Cuti- 
cura Ointment, the peat Skin 
Cure, is priceless. Guaranteed 
absolutely pure, and may be used 
from the hour of birth.

Stop Babies' Tears.
Ninety per cent of babies' troubles 

are caused by disordered stomach or 
bow els. They can all be quickly cured 
by a few doses of that great digestive 
medicine. Dr Caldwell’s (laxative) 
Syrup Pepaiu. it  digests curded milk, 
sweetens the breath, reduces fever and 
relieves pain. Absoltueiy harmless to 
mother or chtld. Sure relief In teeth 
mg. Sold by all druggists at 60c and 
|1. Money back if it fails.

Americans and American capital arc 
going Into Ceylon to assist In the de
velopment of the tea-growing Industry 
this year as never before.

The Scalping Business.
There are two sides to the question 

at issue between the railroads on the 
one baud and those more or less malo
dorous people known as "scalpers” on 
the other, and the "scalpers' ” aide is 
not without merit, where considered as 
a purely abstract proposition.

The scalper lays down the dictum 
that a ticket is the property of the man 
who buys it, and that the purchaser, 
therefore, has a right to dispose of it 
as he sees proper aud at any price he 
sees fit tq accept it. and, going further, 
he claims that the purchaser of a tick
et pays for and is entitled to the trans
portation, it provides or Its value in 
money, and his a right to sell it.

As an abstract proposition, the scalp
er has a strong position, and makes the 
most of this quid pro quo argument, 
but his defense being based on false 
premiums, bis logic is wrong and his 
conclusions are erroneous.

If the railroads had no rights which 
the public should respect, and if the 
contract into which the purchaser en
ters with the railroad when he pur
chases a special rate ticket can be vio
lated regardless of the ethical ques
tions Involved In every agreement— 
business or otherwise— then the scalp- 
?rs would be in the right.

Unfortunately for the scalper's posi
tion. the tickets which form the stock 
in trade of his illegitimate business are 
sold for the accommodation of large 
numbers of people who could not oth
erwise avail themselves of the travel 
and traffic which are thus put within 
their reach, and for the benefit of busi
ness men and other citizens at the 
other end. They are sotd with a speci
fied limit, for a specified purpose, and 
for a specified occasion. They are sold 
under a plainly stated understanding 
or contract between the railroad and 
the purchaser, which is as legally and 
morally binding on the one as on the 

j other, or should be.
Then the scalper, in order to pro

mote his own nefarious business. (1)
I works against the public interest be
cause. If he succeeds, the result will be 
the abrogation of all special rate excur
sions. and (2) he works to induce hon
est men to act dishonestly and in trio-

Do You Know
Thst death may lark la yowr waller

la the rotting past# under wall paper ; 
ta the decaying fine or other ai.imal 
ssatter in hot water knleomlaee (1 
la netful name#;? lae nothing but

J\\ &V) aslvvxe,

‘•Nalls.’'
s mighty good thing— ot contracts.“ Nalls are 

particularly fingernails-but I don't 
believe they were Intended solely for 
scratching, though I used mine largely 
for that purpose for several years. I 
was sorely afflicted, and had it to do. 
One application of Hunt's Cure, how
ever. relieved my itch and less than a 

.box cured me entirely.’*
J. M Ward.

Index. Texas.

The best cork comes from Algeria 
There are 1.600.00 acres of cork for
ests in that Industry

Mere Flexible and Lasting, 
won't shake out or blow out; by ueing 
Dvfianr* Starch you obtain better re
sults than possible with any other 
brand and one-third more for 
money

A GOOD SCHOOL.
Destroys disease a:i'i vermin.

A D a s  |v P  s e t a a l  la whtte and■ n o w  uenrenv vniM.
Doaa not rub os scale. Ton cun brush tt 
eti—mix with co ld  water. Exquisitely 
beautiful effects produced. Other flalahea,

The scalper is unquestionably a men
ace to the business and moral interests 
of his locality; be is a gambler of the 
most detestable and harmful type.

Our laws are supposed to be de
signed for the public good, and they 
provide punishment for the crime of 
gambling, the receiving of stolen goods, 
the violation of contracts, etc., and it 
is not unreasonable to hope that they 
may be able to reach and crush this 
species of disreputable, if not dlshoneet, 
lawbreaker, not In the interest of the 
railroads, but In the Interest o f de
cency and honor and good morals, 
as well a* business Integrity and good 
government.

With the damage suit Industry and 
the nefarious scalping crushed, we 
may look for a healthier tone in the 
Industrial world, and great enter
prises which incidentally promote ev
ery public Interest and build up those 
sections In which they lay, thus as-

have their sphere of usefulness

—>• k _«•«..
not have tbeormwnttng property of 
Alabaetine. They are stack on with glue, 
or other animal matte? which 
rots, feeding disease grrme, rub* 
king, w aling, and spoiling walla, 
eJ'tehlog. etc. Buy Alabaatlne only 
In five pound package#, proparly la
beled. Tint card, pretty wall and catling 
design, “ Hint* on Decorating” and oar art- 
lata services la making color plans, free.

A L A B A ST IN E  CO#
Grand BepMs. *kk.. er 1M Water ftL. K. V.

We know of at least one man who 
has no literary ability, and yet la able 
to make a moderate livelihood out of 
the construction of plots, which he 
■tils to professional writers.—Acad 
•my

.. - # »

Insist en Getting IL
Boms grocers eay they don't keep 

Defiance Blarch. This Is because they 
have a stock on hand of other brands 
containing only U os In a package, 
which they won't be able to sell first, 
because Defiance contains Id os. for 
the same money.

Do you want Id cm Instead of IS o t  
for same money? Then buy Defiance 
Btarch Requires no cooking.

In German hospitals, it is said, tbs 
peanut is used as a staple article of 
food and cooked much as dried beans 
or peas would be. Flour Is made 
from the nuts and used In China and 
Germany for bread or cake.

Practical Business College, Waco, Tex .
the High Grade School for High Grade Isrged and will not be slow to lm 
Students. Plenty ot hard, honest work by prove not only the facilities foF handl- 
a corpst»f highly educated persons. That's fng the public business, but for larger all '* Enter any time. . Cataloguei free. , nd new enterorlf

Anything which threatens caplUi 
and enterprise and endangers their 
safe investment and proper adminis
tration worka greater Injury to the 
public interests than tt doea to the 
enterprise against which it is directed.

m OMteMksue# ouvi tw
the ronownea par La men tar y system.

Kipling’s New S to ry .
It is an old trick of Kipling to pre

face a story with a scrap of verse. He
has chosen for introduction to “ 'An _ . . . . .  , ,
Habitation Enforced. " which appears j J* * ', th* PuMU la awakening to this
entire In toe August Century, thee 
lines of Thomas Tusser:
My friend. If cause doth wrest thee 
Ere folly hath much oppressed thee. 
Far from acquaintance kest thee. 
Where country may digest thee. 
Thank God that so hath blessed thee. 
And sit down. Kobln. and rest thee.

ORATEFUL TO CUTICURA

For Instant Ralief and Speedy Cure of 
Raw and Scaly Hunr.our, Itching 

Day and Night— Suffered 
Months.

■•C A R S'* BKTSCTXTB AOSKCY, 
■owstse, Texas, operates the largest Seres 
af n a y t i n t  deteaHvea ta the testk. 
They reader written eptaioae ta cases as* 
handled by them. Reasonable rates.

The municipal gnthoritles of Wies
baden have provided a vulcanite leg 
for a pet stork which is kept in the 
park, and which recently had one of 
Iti limbo amputated.

For every mean men who dies at 
least two more are born.

Dr. DneM Kennedy's Fsrwrit® te n te r  In

“1 wish you would publish this let
ter so that others suffering as 1 have 
may be helped. For months awful 
sores covered my face and neck, scabs 
forming. Itching terribly day and 
night, breaking open, and running 
blood and matter. 1 bad tried many 
remedies; but was growing worse, 
when I started with Cuticura. The 
first application gave me Instant re
lief. and when I had used two cakes 
of Cuticura Soap end three boxes of 
Cuticura Ointment, I wee completely 
cured, (signed) Mlse Nellie Vender 
Wiele. Lakeside, N. Y.“

fact Is evidenced by the withering ot 
the damage suit industry and the cru
sade against the “scalpers" under an 
aroused public sentiment.—Eagle Pass 
Guide.

Vour Father Used It.
For twenty years it's cured them, 

and rarely ever falls. There are many 
newer remedies, but no better ones. 
It cures Chills, Fever and all malarial 
troubles. It creates strength, appe
tite and health—we mean Cheatham’s 
Chill Tonic. It If falls to cure your 
money la promptly refunded.

A Texas negro has been sentenced 
to 1.001 years In prison. But he can 
have about 300 years knocked off for 
good behavior.

FREE T O  O U R R E A D E R S.

When the Hewelien planters begin 
fighting Cieus 8preckele in California 
there will be glenty of cane raised.

Olbeou Well Water tborongbly Urte AeM. W« sale it. Tb« OWater Co . Mineral Well*. Texan
eliminates 

Ib to D  Well

A fortune awaits the genius who 
invent a borrow less umbrella.

Mdre women would go in for vocal 
euHure If they could buy things for a 
song.

[1 | | *5 J n n  $ ri i n nr an a nn P L I l lI I I I ] Ilj|  j ( I

AVgctable Preparation ror As
simllating (he Food and Beg tiia- 
ling the Stoiaaciis and Bowels of

Promoles Digestion.Cheerful- 
ness and Rest.Contains neither
Opium.Morplune
N O T H A R C Co t  N a r c o t i c .

A perfect Remedy for Cons Upa 
Ron, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L o s s  OF SLEEP.

Vac Simile Signature of  

____X  K W  Y O R K .

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Havt 
Always BoughtBears the Signature of

For Over 
Thirty Years

Will go farther and last longer if you 
Insist upon having the Right kind of 
Shoes. Your dealer will sell you the

“ A L W A Y S  J U S T  C O R R E C T "

aOYER BRAND SHOES
If you ask him for thenv, if ha hasn’t got them; 
they’re worth waiting for until ha gets them.

The RIGHT SHOES for  ALL SORTS of WEAK
You can pay as little or as much a s  you want to.
For tha most for your money, buy ‘ • R lfu r .”

f o r h j r i m r r -S m i a r t H  <Bb l |
l a r g e s t  p i n e  s h o e  t x c w u a i v i i  

ST. LO U IS. U. S . A ,

Nrfhiral]

Botanio Hood Bala for the Bleed,
If you suffer froijj ulcers, ecsema, scrof

ula. blood poison, caccer, eating sores. 
Itching skin, punples, boils, bone pains, 
swellings, rheumatism; catarrh, or any 
blood or skin disease, we advise yon to 
take Botanic Blood Bairn (B. B. B ). Es
pecially recommended for old, obstinate, 
deep seated esses, cures where all else 
fails, heals every sore, make* the blood 
pure and rtch, gives the akin the rich 
alow of kealtk. Druggists, Si per large 
bottle. Sample sent free by writing 
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. Describe 
trouble and free medical advice sent la 
sealed letter. Medicine sent at 
paid; S for S8.60, 6 for S6, Ik for Sift.

W U r r "
When yes art at a Iota to know what to serve lor Isackeeo,

when you rra»« tomething both appetizing and satislyleg  try

L ib b y 's  F U v o r ) F ood  P rodu cts
Ones tried. w ill a lw a ys  have a supply sea. I

Ox Tongues Chili Con C a m e
V eal Loaf Brisket BeeT

Hum Loaf Soups
y » « f  C urtr Am  (tea 

Libby. McNeill f t  Libby. C h issfr

Many a natural bora fool wouldn’t 
be suspected if be only had 
enough to keep his mouth shuL

When Answering Advertisements 
Kindly Mention This Paper.

During the courtship a young man 
hs never out of danger till the girl 
says “No” three times.

The quickest way for a girl to get 
rid of her ideal is to marry him.

m daisy ay nuasss
fccNMft— fn dining room, slfflfflptay-Fown

 ̂ s *.

Most married men find it easier to 
be bossed than to oe boss.

Cannibals and politicians live off 
other people. W. N. U. HOUSTON-MO. S i.

M U ..
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CROCKETT COURIER ALL OVER TEXAS.

W. W. AIKEN, Ed. and Proprietor.

CROCKETT. -  - - TE X A S.
..... A_________________ _

No Experiment.
The Indication* are that this will 

he a .very malarious year—Chills and 
Fever will be much In evidence. If 
you bocome a victim don't fly to some 
new untried remedy*— devised In a 
day. Use the reliable time-tried 
Cheatham’a Chill Tonic. It always 
cure*. It's guaranteed by your drug
gist to do so.

. Cannibals and politicians live off 
other people.

R’e, easier not to want things than 
It la to get them.

I esn iyirs Ptso's (Mrs (or
my !)(e tares years ogo Mss. Twos. Robbins 
Maple Street. Norwich. N. Y., Feb. IT, IMS

If a patient has lots of money any 
doctor can relieve him—of his coin.

Honeysuckles and the aweet girl 
{graduates bloom simultaneously.

Tha Cuckoo.
(Translated from  the Gaelic.) 

C uckoo! C uckoo!
Cuckoo, dear, thy voles I hear, 

sound dispels my sorrow; 
ns to say. "D rive grief sw ay, 
hail the bright to-m orrow ."

A t early m om . thy notes I hear. With raptured ear. I listen 
fall. I h«rk thy ca

ured ear, I listen
mark the dawdrops glisten.

_ me whither didst thou <ly * 
n?n wintry blasts were blow ing? 
didst thou sleep, in slumber Jeep, 

thirst, nor hunger know ing?
m y bonnle bird, 

knowest naught of> sadness. 
«w er is ever decked In green.Thy heart overflows with gladness.
will return; though autumn winds 
• le sorrow  sever when once I leave the glen, leave the glen forever.

1 fly. I d  fly with thee,**
Joyous Journey w inging- of May the livelong da#, 

teep the echoes ringing.
C uckoo! C uckoo!

Millions Too Much for Him. 
ekso with which I was connected 

fow years ago,” said Frederick Tre- 
HIU. “ involved some largo corpor
al ortgages and frequent refer- 

were made by the lawyers on 
•Idea to the ‘ten-milllon-doller- 

rtgage' and the ‘twenty-mllllon-dol- 
bord Issue.’ Finally one -Of the 

jurors, a little German barber, 
couldn’t stand it any longer and rale- 

hts hand. ‘Mr. Judge.’ he expostu- 
‘lf der lawyera wllj please say 

dollar ven dey means a million 
irt, dot would makes me under- 
ds besaer. Dose millions! Ach, 
confuses me!’ ”

It is noted In San Francisco that 
istnay passengers from Australia apd 
W  WmeletiA now prefer the Ameri
can route "home’' to that of tbo lath-

M t  TOO

The -Tall Endcra" That Follow Gao- 
ulna Articles. -

It la sometimes interesting to watch 
the curves Imitstors make to get ths 
public to bsy imitations of genuine

Every now and then tome one will 
there la a splendid opening to 

op something Ilka Poetum Coffee 
Sad advertise the same way and take 

of the buslneas.r
Au imitator Is natufally Ignorant of 

food valuta and how to akillfulljr 
make a cereal coffee,’ on scientific

Such men first think of preparing 
thing that looks and tastes like 

the original, with no knowledge of 
how the grains should be treated to 
prepare them so that the starchy part 
Is transformed properly and the val
uable nourishing elements made di
gestible.

Such Imitations may be foisted on 
the public for a short time, but the 

are critical and soon detect the 
then the imitators go out of

The Independent packing company 
has been chartered at Sherman with 
1100,000 capital stock.

The Baptists of Howe have just 
commenced the erection of a church 
building to cost about 92,000.

Tobe Gunnels, living seven miles 
north of Tenaha, shot and killed him
self Friday nornlng with a rifle.

The Cisco board of trade Is planning 
for a great celebration September 1 In I 
honor of the opening up ot the coal 
mines In that place.

Col. R. M. Wynne of Fort Worth has 
accepted an Invitation to speak at the 
big picnic and reunion la McKinney 
August 16. 17’ and 18. *

A subscription is also being raised 
in Parker county to Induce the Rock 
Island Railway to extend Ita line from 
Bridgeport to Weatherford.

In trying to break Into a nek uoor 
at Houston, a negro awakened three 
householders, the heads of which all 
turned loose batteries on the Intruder. 
He was riddled.

Around Denison a great many 
peaches are rotting on trees In conse
quence of prolonged wet weather. 
Young orchards will lose 50 per cent 
of the crop.

The quantity of oats being marketed 
In Temple this year la wonderful and 
far in excess of any previous year. 
Endless strings of wagons line the 
roads leading to town.

The 3<*>tt ft Hassell lumber mill at 
Palestine was jmrned, entailing a lose 
of $7000 to 910,000, entirely uninsured. 
An inefficient fire department failed 
to conrtlo the Era In Ita Incipcncy.

The ftft. h artual encampment t f  
the Waxahnchle Chautauqua came to a 
dose Friday night In spite of the 
few days ot unfavorable weather, the 
encampment was a marked success In 
every respect.

Aroused by the barking of dogs and 
tho cries of the baby. Jack Jorman of 
Hutchins got up Thursday night and 
found a baby tucked In a basket in 
the middle >f the street nea- his home 
the child being a gtil. five Or six days 
old. -5 V.jr. -■'$ ‘ . I ( *

At Caro, a small town north of 
Nacogdoches. William Cbauncey was 
shot and killed at the residence of 
H. A. Poulan, hia son -in-law. Potilan 
went to Nacogdoches and surrendered 
and bis bond was fixed at 9500, which 
be gave.

The Jury In tho case of Bob John
son at Stepbenvllle. returned a verdict 

»t>* <i«9th nensltv the sec
ond time. The first time the Court ot 
Criminal Appeals reversed the case. 
He Is charged with the murder of Al
fred Berry at Dublin last y e a r ,-----

Manager Heary Fabian of the Waco 
base ball team seems inclined to be
lieve '.here will not he further moles
tation as to Sunday games and that it 
will be possible to play out the season 
without interruption again.

There •* talk of ■« o*> refinery for 
the South Bosque oil, and It will prob
ably bo erected within the next five or 
six months. OH is being pumped reg
ularly from two or three wells, while 
another is going down and two others 
have Just been contracted for.

An enterprising cotton man at Aus
tin is solving the cotton storage prob
lem by arranging to build a storehouse 
with a capacity of 100,000 bales. In 
which all fanners may store cotton 
free of charge, so long as they may de
sire to hold tt.

Thousands of Women i
ARE MADE WELL AND STRONG
I io m n  of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vsgetabls 

Csmpousd Roots Upos tbs Foot that It 
Rsally Does Maks Sick Wsaea Will

Neb ui Dnughon Business College\
iFORT WORTH, TEXAS:

Thousands upon thousands of Ameri
can women Lave been restored to 
health by Lydia E. Pinkhaih s Vegeta
ble Compound. Their letters are on fils 
In Mrs. Pinkham’s office, and prove this 
statement to be a fact and not a mere 
boast.

Overshadowing Indeed la the success 
of this great medicine, and compared 
with it all other medicines and treat
ment for women are experiments.

Why has Lydia E. Pinkhams Vege
table Compound accomplished Us wide
spread results for good 7

Why has it lived and thrived and 
done its glorious work for a quarter of 
a eentury ?

Simply and surely because c f its ster
ling worth. The reason no other med
icine has even app-oacbed ita success 
la plainly and positively because tliere 
la no other medicine ia the world so 
good for women's ilia

The wonderful power of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound over 
the diseases of w omankind is not be
cause it Is a stimulant—not because it ia 
a palliative, but simply because it ia 
the most wonderful tonic and recon- 
stractor ever discovered to act direct, j  
upon the uterine system, positively 
craixo disease and displacements and 
restoring health and vigor.

Marvelous cures are reported from 
all parts of the country by women who 
have been cured, trained nurses who 
have witnessed cures, and physicians 
who have recognised the virtue in 
Lydia E. Pinkhams Vegetable Com
pound, and are fair enough to give 
credit where it is due. If physicians 
dared to be frank and open, hundreds 
of them would acknowledge that they 
constantly prescribe Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound In severe 
eases of female ilia, as they know by 
experience that it will effect a cure.

Women who are troubled with painful 
or Irregular menstruatioa. backache, 
bloating (or flatulence), leucorrhcmx, 
failing, inflammation or ulceration of 
the uterus, ovarian troubles, that 
’ ’ bearing-down** feeling, disxineaa, 
faintness, indigestion, nervous pros
tration, or the bluea. should takeAm- 
inediate action to ward off the serious 
consequences and be restored to health 
aad strength by taking. Lydia E. Pink- 
hams Vegetable Compound. Anyway, 
write to Mrs. Pinkhain. Lynn. Maeo., 
for advice. It’s free and always helpfuL

Offers better isellitlea lor ths comfort and rapid advancement of Its pupils than
e. weany other college. A thorough course sn<t s good position it what we give. accept

Crude petroleum applied to out
buildings will make them last a great 
deal longer. This kind of oil can’t 
bo heated with safety, but it is so 
penetrating that no heat is necessary 
to drive It into the pores of the wood

The fool doesn't know a good thing 
when he sees it. the lazy man doesp’t 
seize a good thing when he knows it  
—Philadelphia Record.

It would take a neve! excuse to ex
cuse some of the novels that are pub
lished.

tog like 400 of these little 
havo been started In various 

arts of this country in the past • 
aad practically all of them have 

journey." Just lately 
has come to life and evi- 

to insert itself in public 
the style of the Poet- 

In the papers, 
a free country and every 

an honest product

the public has

A company has been organized in 
Dallas to be known as the New Cen
tury Gate company, with a capital 
stock of 925.000.' The purpose of the 
company is to manufacture a patent 
Iron gate and wire fencing.

At an election held In Crowell Inde
pendent ,'School District to determine 
whether or not bonds shall be lseued 
to the amount of 92,000 to enlarge tho 
achool building, the result was as fol
lows: Against the bonds, 16; for the 
bonds, 53.

NO MODE HEADACHE
GENERAL WEARNESS AND FEVER 

DISAPPEAR TOO._. * —... • -■
H ow  a U n u n  Was Freed frona Traablae 

That Mad Matte Life Wren-bad for 
M any Years.

The immediate cxtnacs of headaches 
Vary, bat moat of them coroe from poor 
or poisoned blood, lu aua'iuia the blood 
is scanty or tbiu ; the nerves are imper
fectly nourished aud paiu ia the way ia 
which they express their weakness. In 
odds the blood absorbs poison from the 

noons surfaces, aud the poison Irritates 
the nerves and produces paiu. lu rheu
matism, malaria and the grip, the poison 
lu the blood produces like dieromfort. In 
indigestion the gases from the itnpnre 

tier kept in the system affect the 
blood in the same way.

The ordiuary h eadache-cures at best 
give ouly temporary relief. They deaden 
the pain bnt do not drive the poisou out 
of the blond. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
ou the contrary thoroughly reuew the 
blood aud the paiu disappears perma
nently. Women iu  particular hare fouud 
these pills an unfailing relief iu head
aches caused by anaemia.

Miss 8telln Blocker recently said: “ Dr. 
Williams* Pink Pills did me a great deal 
of good. I had headache nearly all the 
time. After 1 had taken three boxes of 
these pills I became entirely well.”

”  How long had you suffered ?”  she 
was asked.

”  For several years. I can’t tell the 
exact date wheu my illness began for it 
asm* ou by slow degrees. I had been 
going down hill for many years.”

*’ Did yon have auy other ailments 7”  
if was very weak and sometimes 1 had 

^fever. My liver and kidneys were af
fected as well as my bead.

”  How did you come to take the rem
edy that eared yon!”

” 1 saw in a southern newspaper a 
statement of some parson who was cured 
of a like trouble by Dr. Willituus’ Pink 
Pills, My physiciau hadn’t done me any 
good, so I bought a box of these pills.

;
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ABOUT DREAMS.

The study of dreams appears to lead 
to the following opinions:

That there is no such th ng as a 
dreamless sleep.

That the will finds Its rest and re 
freshment in sleep. .

That thinking, when awake, is al
ways to some extent under control ol 
the will.

That the will's Inhibiting and direct
ing work brings fatigue and a demand 
for rest.

That thinking never cesses during 
life, and Is essential to the continu
ance of life.

That thinking Is Involuntary—to the 
extent, at least, that we cannot cesye 
to think under any order of the will.

That there are different qualities of 
thlnklrg, depending on the original 
constitution, or the existing state of 
health of each iadivhitihf

That the frequent occurrence ot a 
state of disordered mmo occurring in 
sleep does not do us harm, but, oc 
the contrary, docs us good.

g  F. BROWN, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring'* Drug Store.
« wmwBawmamssBBsmeawsBMBSWBmaBaawasasmMsmBmsssaBsaawaaw

y jr  a l i p s c o m b , m . d .,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with B. F. Chamberlain.

B. O. STOCKS, M. !»• J. B. WJOTTXB*, M. D

g T O K E S A  WOOTTEUS, 

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS.
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear o f Murchison's 
Drugstore.

D. A. NUNN. D. A. NUNN, JK.

NiJUNN & NUNN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

uir ruwiin mun i

CHOCKKT1\ TEXAS. *

_ ___________________  II prectiee in nil Courts, both
t i r t w * '"  Is a o i111'! Federrel. in Texas.
t,.e aver mind.*' said the deer old per-1 rstoi 

dearest friend. "Come to our i “

FROM THE PENCIL’S POINT.

Art is the mirror in which Dame 
Nature beholds her faults

It is always easier to do g big thins 
than a little one.

It ie eaey to be patient with the 
ma% in the mirror.

The perfume of life cornea from the 
flowers of affection

Performers in the limelight have no 
excuse for being alack.

*XerC» and you'll be treated squarely. 
Th, got a good minister and good

sleep' o
degre1 8und*? tb* man visited his 
RD(j (’s churrh. And for the first time 

e church's history there were 
•fl^jllectlons. One was the regular 

beatl®* other was for the benefit of 
a sen* church away down

w in Marshall, K C 
on af** *ate wl,h a big K but the 

^ae paid up like the little mat 
Tlj.e is.—Brooklyn Regie 

and
coC.ct Both Wsre Satisfied, 
lees (J- Neer. a prominent rallroud 
in d-hsd to spend an hour recently 
of metatton waiting for a train. Op- 
of die- him sat a stranger whom be 

ever seen before. Each had a 
ir fascination for the other and 
was careful to avoid being de- 

tn In the scrutinizing enhance, 
own one looked up the other drop- 

7 Is gasr. Others in the wnlting- 
Th noticed the curious mutual by- 

thre«and wonder .-d what It meant 
fortu observed

| M  YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

ATENTS

Lovi 
tareste 
Smith f 
by C h r  
Sir WlM 
Brady T  
known A 
msrkst 
with n 
known 
Mice, t

hat butb scru tin ize™  !h#ood n
Tfcr last named variety predoml 

nates. He buys on credit and sells 
the same way. Not belonging to ths* 
financial "40<!” and therefore being 
morally responsible* he Is ground be
tween the upper and nether mill 
stones of uncoUectable accounts anJ 1 
unpayable Wlls.

The buatness roan belonging to tha 
unfortunate class starts out on bor 
rowed capita) or an inheritance.

Success reaches out an alluring 
hand which he never quite succeeds 
In grasping.

He skirts along the precipice ot 
failure until he topples over its brink - 
and Joins the throng of brethren at 
the bottom who are fill In.

The unfortunate business man is s 
reproach to the eternal fitness of 
things.

If he Is not ruined by a combination 
of untoward circumstances, his pros
perity is exploded by a ruthless com
bination of kerosene and other stand
ard things.

ANUS
ENTALXUAL
LLS

gold by Smith A French Orug Co. 
Crockett, Texaa

I,*t us continue to hope for the best, 
and. some cf these days, we may find 
a little time to work for It.

The beat operatic music is ss n.-ft 
Ing to the song of the man who whis 
ties on the highway to good times

The only reason lightning never 
strikes twice In the same place Is—- 
because It does Its work pretty we!! 
the first time—Atlanta Constitution

BUBBLES.

Evening trains—In the ballroom.

Time naturally flies tn fly-time

Even dark lawyera may be legal 
lights.

AU in good time—well regulatod 
watches.

Tire careless printer hat a linger In 
many a pi.

The only way to count your fish la 
to line them op.

Actors never get beyond Uklng the 
game of "spat out.”

A new umbrella Is all the More use
ful when It Is used up.

It’s a matter of much mot 
woman’s "Walt just a minute.’’

*f>'.

f
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QUARANTINE
TEXAS AGAIN CLOSES HER 

DOORS AGAINST LOUISIANA.

NO MORE PASSENGERS TO COME

Not Improbable That All Patsenger 
Trains Will Be Discontinued 

East of Sabine.

Galveston, Texas. Aug 1 —At 11 
•o’clock last night the State of Texas 
Inaugurated another quarantine 
against the State of Louisiana, with 
the prospect that this time it will be 
of much longer duration thau was the 
state quarantine of last week.

State Htalth Officer Tabor last night 
telegraphed all of the Inspectors on 
the Texas Louisiana border, giving no
tice that the quarantine against in
fected points had been enlarged to In 
elude the entire state of f^oulslaca. 
This, explained Or. Tabor. Is because 
of the spread of cases that occurred 
in Ixxulsiana yesterday.

Or Tabor stated that he has also 
prohibited persons coming through 
New Orkans from points beyond 
without first being detained for six 
days on the border. He says that he 
proposes to make the quarantine Just 
as tight as possible, la order to pre
vent. if possible, an Invasion of the 
T*xaa border.

The railroads from Texas having 
entrant# into New Orleans have al
ready considerably curtailed their 
train service and it la not Improbable 
that this r*cent development will re 
suit in a comp et withdrawal of pa»- 
aenger service eaat of the Sabine riv
er.

New Orleans Situation.
New Or.eans, Aug. L—-The official 

report on the yellow fever sit ua: ion ia 
na follows:
New cases up to li p. m ...............  21
Cases to date .................................. 3u2
Deaths to C p in . ..........................  5
Total deaths to date....... ............. 63
New foci .........................................  5
Total fotl ..........................   40

Of tne five deaths reported above, 
time occurred In the emergency, and 
all live boie Italian nnrae*. Another 
new rase w«* discovered outside the 
city, being that of an llalisn who left 
here a week ago with several others 
and took up his residence in Morgan 
Cfty. On their arrival there ihey were 
quarantined and one of them was tak
♦ n sir* four days ago Yesterday Dr. 
Tarleton, president of the St. Mary 
parish Hoard of Health. Dr. Goldberg 
of the Marine Hospital and two Mor 
can City physicians diagnosed the case

« - • Is _* .• • /t-.»ws* gw e v« , assava ai waso ww «a<«
nuunced Nothing has been heard 
from Dt Brady, who has gone to Lake 
Providence, opposite Vicksburg, to in
vestigate reports of two suspicious 
cases there.’'

CTOP CANAL WORK.

Pararra Canal Commission About to 
Suspend Opeistions.

J’anama, Aug. 1.—Tim executive 
comnii'tce of the Isthmian.Canal Com 
mission has about drdded to suspend 
any attempt at digging ilte canal un
til tl êy are better prepared than at 
present.

The half hearted wonltatlon will be 
replaced by vigorous work. ,

Chief Engineer Stevens will live at 
Culebra or Ancon.

By paying labor on regular days, 
the present disorganization will be 
overcome.

Sbonts, Magoon, Stevens and Gorges 
are in almost constant executive ses
sion reorganizing th? system. No 
changes ^  personnel ia expected.

Mrs. Longstreet Injured.
Gainesville, Ua Mrs Ida Long- 

street, widow of the Confederate Gen
eral. was thrown from her horse while 
out riding yesterday afternoon, her 
foot hung in the stirrup and she was 
dragg.; J for some distance before she 
brought the animal to a stand. Mrs. 
Longstrfet’s right arm was broken 
and her body badly bruised. She was 
mounted on a very spirited horse, and 
lost her seat when the horse violently 
shied a' a passing automobile. For 
fifty yards t’.ie horse plunged forward. 
Mis. Ijoigutr'et being dragged along 
the giounJ. J. Henry Campbell, who 
was riding with Mrs. Longs!reet. 
spurred his horse into a run, overtak
ing the lady’s frightened animal and 
bringing It to a standstill.

Austin Labor Day Picnic.
Austin, Texas The local labor un

ions have decided to hold lheir plettic 
and barliecue on Labor Day at Hyde 
I’ark. In this city. Instead of going to 
some park out of the city on u rail 
road several having been in the field. 
A big time Is being arranged for.

Birds Ruined Flagpole.
Austin, Texas Adjt (Jen Hulen 

has discovered that he fin#, tall flag 
pole st ('amp Mabry must be re 
placed, as It has beeo completely hon
eycombed by woodpeckers boring 
holes In It. A new pole w ill be placed 
In position before camp qjpena.

Colorado on a Rise.
Austin, Texas: The Colorado River 

Is on a rise of about six feet, the wa 
ttr having come down suddenly and 
without any sign of rain in this coun
try. It Is supposed that heavy rains 
fell above Kingsland.

The Deeper Not*.
The hurrying throngs drift Idly past, and 

hear, >
And yet hear not. the notes tuned to 

thetf ear.
Where, hy the curb life ’ s street mush

clans ploy— . i
And still earth's restless thousands go 

their wjiy!
Vet se-v whore through the summer night, 

unknown.
rtaneath some window durk, one sings 

alone:
One, gloom -enwrapt, pleads some proud 

heart to take
hove In at last for all his passion’s sake!
The world waits with him at hla window 

there;
The world sways witp his song and his 

detpalr;
But what to him Is all their phantom 

throng
Wince one voice ,*leeps and answers not 

his song! . ,
—Arthur Stringer. "E verybody a.

" D e w o e r  £> " B a o  & Y a w t a
/ j .

'SLaWvoaii .  .  ®

Cameron. Texas; On account of the 
long drouth, the cotton ia beginning 
to open, and, without rain In a short 
time, there wilt be a great deal of cot
ton picked in August In this county. 
In some places it is opening fast.

Operation on Mias Lanham.
Fort Worth. Texas: Mias Grace 

Lanham. daughter of Governor Lan
ham, was operated on at St. Joseph’s 
Hospital yesterday (or appendicitis. 
The operation is said to have been a 
successful one. and the GovenAr and 
his wife, who were present, were as
sured that the young lady would Im
prove rapidly. The Governor will 
probably remain hers for two or three 
days.

A Father Arrested.
Kaufman. Texas: John Young, a 

white man. about 10 years old. who 
lives about fifteen miles southeast of 
Kaufman, has been Jailed here on a 
charge o f  having committed criminal 
asrautt upon nis owu daughter, a girl 
15 year* of age. The complaint was 
sworn to by his wife and daughter

Fell Off the Roof.
San Antonio. Texas: Joaquin Blesl, 

n painter living at 101 Garden street, 
fell from the roof of n house in the 
rear of his home and was badly hurt, 
fe was bruised about the head and 

ly and also sustained two fractured 
riba.

Victoria Cleaning Up.
Victoria. Texas. Cleaning up and j 

putting all premises In good sanitary 
condition Is the order of the day here 
now as a result of Mayor Schneider’s 
proclamation demanding observance 
and enforrem*nt of the sanitary ordi
nance. Kerosene oil and screening 
are coming in for their share.

r t e t i a c n t c  at »>>revejjori.
Shrfeveport, La : The residence of 

A 1). Chadwick, commercial agent of 
the Katy road, together with the great
er portion of the contents, was utmost 
destroyed by fire yesterday. The loss 
Is upward of $4,000, partially cov*rwl 
by insurance.

Every housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they will 
save not only time, because It never 
sticks to the iron, but because each 
package contains 16 oz.—one full 
pound—while all the other Cotd Water 
Starches are put up in 3-4-pound pack
ages. and the price Is the same. 10 
cents. Then, again, because Defiance 
Starch is free from all injurious chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a 
12-ox. package it is because he has 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before he puts in Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package In large let
ters and figures “ 16 ozs.” Demand . 
Defiance and save much time and 
money and the annoyance of the Iron 
sticking. Defiance never stick*. .

Many a man has made a fortune by 
gratifying other men’a cariosity.

Marriage is always a serious step— 
or a more serious misstep.

THE BLUNDER OF ECONOMY.*
"requently There Is Wisdom In Keep

ing Up Appearances.
Women have a good many sins laid 

to their charge, and extravagance in 
dress is one of them. But there are 
some Instances In which this not 
wholly feminine falling la commend
able. It was recently stated that In 
times of financial depression men In
variably curtail their expenditure in 
dress, whereas women go on arraying 
themselves Just as If nothing had hap
pened. This certainly counts one to 
them. It may look like foolishness 
and heedless extravagance on the face 
of it, whereas It really goes a long 
way toward saving a situation. Econ
omy Is a mistake at auch times. To 
begin with, appearances must be kept 
up. To advertise financial depression 
Is disastrous. It Is always distinctly 

: encouraging to have seeming evi
dences of prosperity before the eyes.

I Again. If ever)body began cutting 
down expenses, as men invariably do 
directly storks fall, there would soon 
be little or no money in circulation. 
Clearly women are In the right—are 
they not Invariably so?—and men 
wholly in the wrong in this matter, 
Tpllure and outfitters answer em
phatically in the affirmative. They 
jroop and pine while drapers and 

I flourlcb —I onHrm WnrM
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Huh more attractions, mountain 
resorts, mineral springs, bunting 
and fishing grounds tb&n any 
other road in the world.

1 It reaches all points of interest 
in Colorado and Utah.

•f It is the only line passing through 
Salt Lake City eo route to and 
from California and North Pa
cific Coast.

T It is the most attractive line to 
the I^ewis & Clark Exposition at 
Portland, Oregon.

1 It has a superb dining-car service. 
Low Summer rates prevail.

T Send for beautifully illustrated 
descriptive pamphlets.

S. K. HOOPER
• .  P. m T . A .. D B N V B R , 0 0 1 . 0 .
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acation Time in the Rockies !.-k

1  No Colorado visit is complete without a trip to 
the mountains.

5  The best hunting, camping and fishing places 
are found along the Colorado Midland Kailway.

^ Cripple Creek, Leadvilie, Glenwood Springs 
and Salt Lake City are best reached by the Mid
land. - Latest design of observation cars.

1 Send for booklets and illustrated literature for
1905 convention visitors.

C. H. SPEERS, G. P. A ., 
Denver, Colo.

M ORELL L A W , T. P. A .,
202 Boston Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
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The whole roast of the Gulf of Cal
ifornia abounds in pearls, and last 
year $350,000 worth was harvested In 
l/ower California

o .«m eno pus »uo eajOAip uj
*o.wi **»«» •»«<> pus euo sVs;jjvui uj 
—Somerville Journal.

At the age of forty the average man 
has hla conscience chloroformed.

EVER TREAT YOU 80?
Ground Glass In Gumbo.

Austlu. Texas: A Rick negress was 
fed gumbo In which ground glass was 
found, snd. after work by the doctors,) Coffee Acts th# Jonah and Will Coma
her life was saved. Two negresses i Up.
are und« r arrest, charged with Intent 
to murder. ()n<* cooked the gumbo .rad 
•he other served It to the woman.

Paris Sugar Houses Full.
Farts, Texas: Owing to the failure 

of a big speculator to meet engage-! ver> best quality 
ment*. said to amount to '$3,000,000, 
two of the leading sugar boosts have 
suspended payments.

Mary Harrison's Slayer.
(Jtddlngs. Texas: Jor Williams, col

ored. arrested on s charge of murder
ing Mary Harrison on Saturday; has 
made a statement. He, however, claims 
self defense, saying she shot at him 
three times.

Peters Jordan,
New Orleans. La.: A strong state

ment Is made by Peters of Texas, tak
ing issue with Jordan, declaring the 
cotton association is not asking for 
Wilson's resignation.

Taken to Pennsylvania. 
Roswell, N. M.: James H. Pope, the 

former agent of the Adams Express 
Company at New Salem, Pa., who la 
alleged to have atolen IS,000 from the 
company there March 10, 1104, • waa
taken to New Salem laat night by g 
Pennsylvania officer. . ^

•hot and Killed By Prisoners. , . 
Laredo, Texas: The Chief of Po

lice of the city of Moncloea and ona 
of hla assistanta waa treacherously 

killed by two prisoners he

A clergyman who pursues bis coble 
calling in a country parish in Iowa, 
tells of his coffee experience:

"My wife and l used coffee regular
ly for breakfast, frequently for dinner 
and occasionally for supper—always j

package coffee 
never could find a place on our table.

“ In the spring of 1896 my wife waa 
taken with violent vomiting which we 
had great difficulty in stopping.

“ ft seemed to come from coffee, 
drinking but we could not decide.

’ In the following July, however, 
she was attacked a second time by 
the vomiting. I was away from home 
filling an appointment, at the time, 
and dn my return I found her Very 1 
tow; the had literally vomited herself t 
almost to death, and It took some days 1 
to quiet the trouble and restore her 
stomach.

“ I had also experienced the same
trouble, but not so violently, and had 
relieved It, each tlma, by a resort to 
medicine.

“ But my wlfe'a second attack satla- 
fled me that the use of coffee waa at 
the bottom of our troubles, and ao we 
stopped it forthwith and took on 
Postum Food Coffee. The old symp
toms of disease disappeared and dur
ing the"F yeara that we have been 
using Postum Instead of coffee we 
have never had a recurrence of the 
vomiting. We never weary of Postum. 
to which wa know we owe our good 
health. This la a simple statement 
of fheta.*' Nans# given hy Postum 
Company. Battle Creek. Mich.

Reed the little book “The Road to 
WeUvIUa." IB

THROUGH TEXAS
The l. 4 O. N. R. R. has many fast trains through

Texas, traversing the greater portion of the State, and 
reaching nearly all cf the large cities, affording 
travelers every convenience snd comfort to be found 
on a modern railroad. High-class equipment and 
power, seasonable schedules, splendid dining stations, 
Pullman Buffet sleeping cars, and courteous Agents 
and Train attendants.

TO ST. LOUIS
The I. 1 G. K. R. R.. In connection with the Iron 

Mountain System, operates Four Limited Trains Daily 
between Texas and St. Louis, the service being four 
to eight hours quickest, and 100 to 150 miles short
est.'These trains have Pullman Buffet Sleepers and 
Chair Cars through without change, and connect morn
ing and evening in Union Station, St. Louie, with all 
the Northern and Eastern Lines. A la carte Dining 
Car Service between Texarkana aud St. Louis.

TO MEXICO
The I. d G. N. R. R., in connection with the Na

tional Lines of Mexico, operate Four Feat Trains 
Dally between Texas and Mexico, via Laredo. The 
time from San Antonio to Mexico City being only 
341 hours, or a day and a half, and 302 miles short
est. Correspondingly as quick from all Texas points 
via I. 4 G. N. The cities of Monterey, Saltillo, San 
Lula Potosl and Mexico City are reached directly in 
through Pullman Buffet 81eepers without change. This 
route also forms* the new short line via Monterey 
to Torreon and Durango, direct connection with 
through sleeper to and from Durango being made at 
Monterey. k

Excursion Rates Periodically.
For complete Information see I. 4 G. N. Agents or 

writs
L. TRICE, D. T. PRICE,

Snd V P 4  G. M. Gen'l Pass. 4 Ticket A feat

Send in your
I 1 i

e i n k
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Result of Ides in Fertile Mind of 
Yankee Drummer

The footwear of antiquity hast he
roine the fashionable footwear of the 
present year of the twentieth century 
The large stores all over the country 
not only show sandals for children, 
but also display them for ,'idults. 
More than a million sandals were, 
made In Lynn. Mass., shops for this 
summer's trade f nd thousands of 
pairs were manufactured in other New 
England towns. They have been scat
tered broadcast, from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific.

While some persons ihtnk that the 
sandal fad grew out of the health cul
ture fad. especially the Kneipp cure, 
yet. for a fact. It was developed in the 
fertile mind of a Yankee drummer. 
This salesman, returning from a Eu 
ropean trip, noted that two children 
who were playing on the steamer 
deck had pieces of Sole leather bound 
to their feet Instead of shoes. They 
appeared to enjoy their crude foot
wear. The salesman caught the Idea, 
and he didn't reat easy until be got 
back to his Lynn factory and had 
some samples made up and shown to 
his customers. These first sandals 
were for children only, and they 
proved popular.

Now sandals are worn by men, worn 
en and children.

Secret of
8 y«b tha beat housekeepers cannot make a good cup of 

aolfaa without good natariaL Dirty, adulterated and queerer 
blended coffee such aa unscrupulous dealers shovel over their 
eountara wont da "But taka the pure, dean, natural flavor*!
L I O N  C O F F E E ,  Ok  leader at afl package eafleea—
tha coffee that for over • quarter of a century has been daily 
anlmaaail in of boaaea and you will maks a drink fit
to r  a  k in g  in this way: __________

Thar* she displays her will power, 
and probably does the same with 
everything ehe buys for herself or her 
family. She makes, as It were, a fem
inine "declaration of independence."

Is It not surprising, therefore, to find 
some few worn* n who still allow their 
grocers to choose for them in Import
ant matters like foodstuffs?

In spite of the fact that grocers as a 
rule have long ago realised the neces
sity of catering to their customers* 
rather than their own desires, there 
are atilt a few of the other kind left, 
who s h o g t  marked Inclination to per
suade customers to take what they do 
not ask for, er desire.

Take Lion Coffee, for instance, the 
leader of all package coffees, an estab
lished favorite for over twenty-Ave 
years In millions of homes, on account 
of Its absolutely pure and uniform 
quality.

Wouldn't you thing It Impossible 
that a single grocer can still exist who 
would oppose such an invtnclble argu
ment of merit, by trying to persuade 
a customer to buy 4»ose coffee in pref
erence to Lion Coffee?

Loose coffee has no standard quality 
—nobody can guar ante that It la
•ven clean.

Of course, really Independent and 
Intelligent women know this, and so 
do up-to-date grocers, but If women 
were as particular about coffee aa 
about hate, no kind of grocer could be 
Without Lion Coffee.(Bare these Hon heads for vsluabla premium*.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOL8ON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio. Extraordinary Coiffure.

Not long before the French revolu
tion. certain members of the Russian 
royal family were In Parts. Mrs.
Orant any a that a party at Versailles 
one of the great ladies wore a coiffure 
devised by M. Leonard, chief of. the 
great hairdressers of that time. 
“Round this lady's head was placed a 
number of small flat bottles, each 
filled with water, la which were the 
sterna of natural flowers wreathed la 
her hair. They used to declare that 
tha effact of spring among the pow 
dared locks ware ravishing"

FATE READY FOR HIM

Nst Written That Hs Should Escape 
Double Collection.

A very dear old person, who has no 
regular church home, but who wan 
ders abroad and takes In the cream of 
pulpit oratory, was complaining the 
other day about hla hard luck.

"It's mighty queer" he said, “ but 
It would almost seem to me as If It 
was a put up job. It must be fata, 
though. Every time I go to church 
nowadays they bring a double eollec- 
lion oa me. 1 don't mind the usual 
plate a bit. but this matter of slipping 
la extra demands for gold jars me. 
It Is driving me from the church habit 
altogether "

"Never mind," said the dear old per 
son's dearest friend. “ Come to oar 
church and you'll be treated squarely. 
We've got a good minister and good 
habits"

Last Sunday the man visited bla 
friend’s church. And for the first time 
la the church's history there were 
two collections. One was the regular 
and the other was for the benefit of 
a little struggling church anay down 
South la Marshall. N C.

It was fate with a big F. hut the 
dear cae paid up like the little mat 
that be la.—Brooklyn Eagle.

Miss Ella Off. 113? Linden St, Indi
anapolis. Ind., writes:

**/ Buffered with a run-down const!- 
tutfon tor several montha. and feared 
that I would have to give up my work.

••On Booking the ad* km o f a phy ai- 
ctan. he prescribed a took, f found, 
however, that It did me no good. On 
aeaklmg the advice o f our druggist, ha 
asked me to try Peruna. In a few  
weeks f began to feel and act Ilka a 
different person. My appetite In
creased, I did not have that worn amt 
feeling, and I could sleep splendidly. 
In a couple o f months I was entirety 
recovered. I thank yam for wkmt your 
medicine has done far me. " — Etta Off.

Write Dr. Hartman. President of Tha 
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus. Ohio, 
tor tree medical advice. All corres
pondence is held strictly conttdeatial.

after hard labor oa washday their clothes look clean and pure white

without fail. Try U and ba convinced. Insist oa getting the genu- 
»r anils i t  Remember tha asm*. THE RUSS00., South Bead, lad.

With tha September issue, Leslie's 
Monthly will change Its name to Amer
ican Illustrated Magaxlne. This peri
odical was established la 1875 as Frank 
Leslie's Popular Monthly. But la recent 
years, nnder tha present management. 
It has developed a character of policy 
entirely out of keeping with the Ideas 
of popular journalism associated with 
the name of Leslie Its sane and hope
ful American ism makes the aew name 
peculiarly fitting.

E D  R A V E N  F L O U R
B I T ' S  E V E R Y W H E R E -

T h e homes af the amor, the mansions a f the rick.
Arm mat exem pt from the use af flour.

Perhaps m distinction may he made In the name,
A u t the rich and the pear eat 

Had Aanen H our lust the same. I Made by |
ARD MILLING COMPANY. : : HOUSTON, TEXAS

In giving evidence at Newport. Eng
land. recently, George Barrls. an iron
works puddler. belonging to South 
Wale*, mentioned (hat he had walked 
over 2.000 miles in the last winter 
looking for work

The best way to prevent growing 
old Is. according to my experience, to 
keep up steady end regular work, have 
aa much open air and physical exercise 
as possible, sad think as little as may 
he about tha advance of years.—Just la 
McCarthy.

Y.-»u never hear an y  in e  complain 
about “ I>ertance g ts r c h ."  T here is none 
to equal It In qu ality  and qu a n tity . If 
ounces, is cents. Try >i nt,w  end  sava  
your money.

Voles from Arkansas.
Cleveland. Ark.. July Slat.—(Spe> 

dal)—Nearly every newspaper tails 
of some wonderful cart of some form 
of Kidney Disea to by the Orest Amer
ican Remedy. Dodd's Kidney Pills, 
and ibis part of Arkansas la not with
out Its share of evidence that no case 
la too deeply rooted for Dodd's Kidney 
Pills to cure.

Mr. A. E. Carllte. well known and 
btgniy respected here, tells ot nts cure 
after nearly a quarter of a century’s 
suffering. Mr. Carlile says:

"I want to let the public know what 
I think of Dodd’s Kidney Pills. I 
think they are the best remedy for 
sick kidneys ever made.

“ I had Kidney Trouble for 2.1 years 
sad sever found anything that did me 
so much good as Dodd's Kidney Pills. 
I recommend them to all sufferers."

There la no uncertain sound about 
Mr. Carlile's statement. He knows 
that Dodd's Kidney Pills rescued him 
from a life of suffering sad he wants 
the public to know It. Dodd's Kidney 
Pills cur# all Kidney Ills from Back
ache to Bright's Disease.

Beth Werw Satisfied.
N. J. Necr. a prominent railroad 

man, bad to spend an hour recently 
In a station waiting for a train. Op
posite him sat a stranger whom he 
had never seen before. Hath had a 
peculiar fascination for the other and 
each was careful to avoid being de
tected in the scrutinizing exchangewww»   »«-»- - J 1W* -it. - -  i  
•  *  M t M  * W V I % v w  - g .  . m v  W V m v  .  l o o p

ped his gaze. Others In the waiting- 
room noticed the curious mutual by
play and wonder -d wbat It meant. 
They observed *haf both srruttntxers 
worked Industr'ously with pencil and 
paper. Then the principals of the 
little drama * oke up to the fact that 
something »• usual was taking place 
and each g .noed Mr Neer stepped 
over to l)  side of the i t ranger, 
smiled guiltily and said:

"Beg your pardon. I want to con 
gratulate you on being the man I've 
been looking for" these many years 
I promised my wife that If ever I met 
or saw a man who is homelier than 
1, I would draw a picture of him and 
take It home to her. Here’s the pic 
ture.” and he exhibited his pad

"Well, by Jinks, that's a funny coin 
cldence, ain't It? 1 promised my wife 
the same thing Think that does you 
Justice?" And another pad was pro
duced as exhibit 1.—Chicago Record 
Herald.

Lovers of good fiction should be In
terested In the August number of 
Smith's Magazine. There are stories 
by Charles Garvlre. Vinceut Harper. 
Sir William Magnay. Cyrus Townsend 
Brady and a number of other well- 
known authors The magazine la re-iimntinn
with a series of art studies of well- 
known actresses The article on tn*ur 
aace. under tne title of "Safeguarding 
the Home." will prove of service to a 
good many people who want to know 
just what chance their money has In 
an insurance company, and the big 
fashion department should win a great 
many women readers to the magazine

Makes Pain Go Away,
Are you. one of (be ones who. pay In 

toll
For your right of way through this 

life?
If so. you will find la Hunt's Lightning 

Oil
A friend which will aid in the strlfa.
To ihnse who cam their own way 

by ttteir own labor, accidents occur 
with painful frequency Burns, 
bruises, cuts and sprains are not 
strangers to the man who wears hit 
corns on his hands A better remedy 
for these troubles docs not exist than 
Hunt s Lightning OH.

COMPLETE STOCK

ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES.

Crockcr-Wheeler
M otor and Generators.

1-4 to 10 H.-P. Carried in Stock. 
Lot Us Havs Your lnquiriss.

D .  P . W O O D S  5  C O . ,
Houston, (505-7 Travis S t,) Toxaa.

Kerry girl imagines the would be a 
queen In society but for the fact that 
she has more aence than beauty.

The Houston k  Texas Ontratl rail
road takes pleasure in announcing the 
Inauguration of through sleeper serv
ice between Houston and Denver, and 
Galveston. Houston and 8t. Louts, the 
Hctston Denver sleeper running via 
the H. 4 T. C. to Fort Worth. F. W. k 
D. C. (tha Denver road) and Colorado 
A Southern Ry. to Denver, and the 
Galveston. Houston 8t Louis sleeper 
running via the G., H. k N. to Hous
ton. H. 4 T. C. to Denison and M., K 
4 T. Ry. to St. Louis.

Pins That Are Hard to Get.
A new chapter is about To be added 

jo the history of pins. The youns 
man who looks after his own ward
robe Is going to write It. It will 
treat of the very small pins used to 
fasten ribbon and other things that 
come put up tu bolts.
. "I want some of those pins the worst 

way." said the young man, "but I can 
not find any. 1 have been In every big 
atore in town and half the little ones 
looking for them. "It has been a hope
less quest. They are not In the mar
ket 'Where can I get then?* I ask 
the clerk in desperation They can
not tell.

" 'But there are such things.' I Inelgt. 
‘Somebody makes them I have seen

The August Smart Set.
Mrs Burton Harrison's name has al

ways been Identified who particular
ly entertaining fiction, and for many 
years she has not given us so capital 
a piece of work as “The Carlyles," 
the long novel which opens the August 
number of The Smart Bet. It is by far 
her most Important story, and la a dis
tinct departure from her former nov-. 
•la. The scenes are laid in and around 
Richmond? during the stirring days of 
1865. and the introduction of several 
historical events adds greatly to the 
Interest of a splendid dramatic love 
stery. No novelist dealing with the 
Civil War period has succeeded In cre
ating n more realistic atmosphere er 
characters more convincing.

wait If you have in ©b- 
t row cannot break up-aa S of Catarrh Bronchitis, •t or any Throw* or L«n« 
*t owes to Yowkorasan Ose- Oo ass Water At.. Hals- a. Send no money. simply aper and ask for tbo rreo GALVANIZED IRON

CISTERNS, 
*od ALL KINDS 

i  S T O C K  T A N K S

NECCO & EISEMANN CO.
H O U S T O N . T E X A S

A good memory le a greet help to 
happiness. A good memory, by the 
way. la one that forgets all the un
pleasant experiences of Ilfs that It 
doasn’t do you nay good to remember.

A veld fraudulent imitations. Use the 
genuine Red Cross Bag Blue and preserve 
your olothes. Your grocer sells It.

A ceremonial drink called Maine of 
tha American aborigines was prepared 
by the women la stone vessels, and 
boiled by means of heated stones.

" ‘So have I,' the clerk admits, 'but 
only In ribbon and skirt binding.* 

"According to that I will have to buy 
shout twenty bolts of baby ribbon to 
get as many sasall pin* as t need. 
That will make a pretty stiff price to

In countries where divorce laws are 
In force German shows 105; France, 
180; Rooms nig, 204; Switzerland. 482, 
•nd tin t’nilod States, 612 divorce* 
for every 10,000 mar leges
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Great Books
L IT T LE
PR IC ES

Tltc most remarkable offer
ing of liigli t laHw fiction we 
have ever l>een able to make, 
comprising nearly one hun
dred titles by the most popu
lar authors. All new, clean, 
fresh stock, handsomely hound 
in cloth and all books that 
were formerly published at 
one dollar and a half. Excep
tional purchasing advantages 
enable us to offer these books 
at the remarkably low price of

7 5  C e n t*  P a r  Volum r

Spam* Cuba cigar ut Murchison's 
Miss France* Woo iters will re-

Spa ua Culm cigar at Murchison's
Leave your laundry at Murchi

son’s drug store. , turn to Galvestoii Saturday to re-
. i enter .John Sea lev hospital for 

fill tiler treattuent.

I V

amiBuy a Crockett cigar 
your money’s worth.

Send the Courier briefly the 
news of your community.

Fine stationery.
M urchison ’s D rug Sto r e .

We have noticed horses depre-; 
dating on the south side of the! 

:court house yard and lawn, l'liat 
hitching chain should he put hack 
to keep them off.

H. L. Beasley will call for your Mi»* Nun,,j0 Smith did not leave| 
laundry. Phone 47. | for Galveston on Friday evening

J. I. Coon’s house, southeast o f ! as staled last week, hut left Sun- 
town, was burned last week. day night to resume her studies in

| John Scaley hospital.
Spana Cuba cigar at Murchison's

two

M o n e y  t o  L o a n .
Wm B u y  and  B a ll R e a l E sta te .

L is t  Y o u r  Lan d  With U s.
F lro  In su ra n c e  Written In  B a s t  C o m p a n ie s.

WARFIELD BROTH ERS,
O f f i c e  O v e r  J . E . M o n k 's  S t o r e

~7
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Spann Cuba cigar at Murchison's
Sold at all drug stores and at a 

good many other places

£> "5 v£t\c\\
Drug Compeny

are First floor of the two story 
Imilding formerly occupie<l by li. 
L. Aldrich as furniture store for 

, i rent from Sept. 1st.
'  " u l,“ y ch« H » r ,h 0 ! i t  S. U  M urchmon.

other 
Crockett cigars.

Fruit Jars.

;  2»ocaV items.
________________

Smoke Crockett cigars.
Spana Culm cigar at Murchison’s
H. F. Moore is at Kureka 

Springs.
Miss Kvy Hail is visiting at (ial- 

veatoo.

Big Store.
As good as the l>est— better than

most—good all the time- 
cigar.

-Crockett

B. F. Cham her la ip has returned 
from Houston.

l^cave your laundry at Murchi
son’s drug store.

Tod Robinson of Point Blanc is 
visiting his sister here.

H. L. Beasley will (mil for your 
laundry ' Phone 47.

Blum Wootters is again at home 
from school at Waco.

The New Store is the place to 
buy your groceries.

Spana Culm cigar at Murchison's

H. L. Beasley will call for your 
laundry. Phone 47.

Miss Hattie May Komaine is 
quite ill with typhoid fever.

Complete line of tisniog tackle.
Murchison 's D rug Stork .

Golden Fruit flour at F. P. Par
ker's New Store— it’s the best.

As cool as you please—that ice 
cream and soda water at Crysup’s 
drug store._____

If you are smoking other brands, 
change and try a Crockett cigar 
once in a while.

J. R. Foster is in Marlin as a 
delegate to the Koights of Honor 
tonventiou.

No flavoring extracts—no dope 
—pure, clean, select tobacco are 
Crockett cigars/

The Cou rier  has a scholarship 
in the Wheeler Business College 
at Houston for sale.

Five cents spent for a Crockett 
cigar helps some Houston county 
man. Where do you livef

Spana Culm cigar at Murchison's

Ice cream soda—pure cow's milk 
used in cream, pure fruit flavors. 
You know the place -('rysiip's.

Miss Klla Goodwin left Tues
day for Tyler, where she will 
take a course in the Tyler Com 
mercial college.

The north tound train Tuesday 
was delayed three hours on ac
count of an accident to the engine 
at Willis.

1. J. Hart of Loveladv was in 
Crockett Tuesday and paid the 
Courier office a pleasant visit. 
He has been u suhscril»er o f the 
Courier since its flrst issue.

, , , K. J. Deupree of Oakhurst was
All kinds of canned good*cheap . .r , . . ,* r  I here I neu<lnv to -ee his wife

at F. 1*. Parker's grocery store.

FJ Royal cigars are good cigars, 
•moke them every little while.

Minnow veins, minnow buckets.
Murchinon's D rug Sto rk .

Dr. P. R. Denman of Lufkin 
was a visitor to Crockett Sunday.

Spana Culm cigar at Murchison's

Take all your t>eeswax to the 
Big Store— you can get more for 
it

who is sick, 
also sick.

His brother, Roy, is

Miss Gertrude Hathaway of Pal
estine is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Howard at the Pick
wick hotel.

The Courier would like to have 
a correspondent at every postoffice 
in the county. Th;s is a chance 
for those who feel that much in
terest and pride in their respective 
communities.

The county commissioners were 
in called session Monday to |iass 
on the assessor’ s rolls. They 
found that the taxable valuations 
of the county as rendered had de
creased nearly a half million.

The Texas and Louisiana Lum
ber company will put in a large 
saw mill at or near Waverly. 
That may account for the Eastern 
Texas railroad seeking a connec
tion with the I. A G. N. south o f 
Crockett. ______  '

The last o f the tobacco crop is 
now t>eing harvested and the re
sults are encouraging. The Crock
ett Cigar company has touglit 
much of the crop and a part of it 
is going to Taussig A Co. o f Chi
cago under-contract.

Will Dow, a yellow negro, was 
arrested Saturday by Constable 
Hale for burglarizing the house of 
another negro and placed in jail. 
The jail now contains four prison
er.*, one of whom is an insane 
negro woman.

The cleaning the Crockett gun 
club gave the district court room 
last week for its dance is of ines
timable value to the town and 
county from a sanitary standpoint. 
Eight tubs of dirt and tilth were 
taken from the floor.

Prescription work a specialty at 
Crysup's Drug Store. “ Treat vou 
right,”

Miss Elsie McConnell of Has 
kell is the guest of Mr*. R. E. 
McConnell.

■■■ 11 —  1 r -  -
The Big Store pays you more 

for your produce and sells you 
goods for less.

Take your prescription* to 
Cry sup's Drug Store— purest
drugs, lowest prices. L

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Matthews 
and daughter, Louise, were vis
itors to Houston last week.

S|wna Cuba cigar at Murchison's
Mrs. Walker King returned 

Sunday night from Hot Spring*, 
improved in health, which we aie 
glad to note.

J u t  Received
A new full line of glass and 

queen*ware at the Big Store, and 
it's cheap.

Delicious! Refreshing! The soda 
water drawn from the 2oth Cen
tury fountain at

S mith A F rench  D ruu Co ’s.

Jonathan Harrison of Kennard 
and S. W. Satterwhite of Whites- 
ville were among those calling at 
this office since last issue.

The Big Store has just received 
a big line o f fine ribbons from 
New York—see them.

E. B. Arnold o f Arbor was a 
pleasant caller at the Courier 
office Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. aod Mrs. J. O. Monday and 
daughter, Verne, o f Loveiady will 
leave this week for points in Col-

R. Hj. Wootters was called to 
Virginia by the serious illness of 
bis wife, and not for pleasure as 
the Courier said last week.

Spana Cuba cigar at Murchison's
The Courier has a scholarship 

in the Wheeler Business College 
at Houston which it will sell at a 
reduction. Call or write this o f
fice for particulars.

Coll Stokes, Joe Adams, Chas. 
Newton, Will Shivers, and Bob 
Aldrich comprised a fishing and

The district court room is clean
er now than it has l>een at any 
lime since the building was con
structed. The Crockett gun club 
bad it thoroughly cleaned for its 
toll Wednesday night and it re
quired three men two and a half 
days to do the job.

Marriage licenses have been is
sued since last week to the follow 
ing couples: Arthur Lockett and 
Coaksey McLemore; John Smith

There was a slight change of 
tram schedule Sunday. No. 4, 
the north bound night train, now 
comes at 8:10 instead of 8:07, and 
No. 5, the south hound night 
train, now comes at 8:40 instead of 
10:27, It will he noted that the 
south bound night train is nearly 
two hours earlier than formerly.

A farmer complained to the 
Courier last week that he bad 
brought four hales o f cotton to 
town and could not sell them. On 
investigation we found that the 
buyers were all out at the gun 
club shoot that day. Crockett has 
ample buyers to bid on all the cot
ton that is brought here, although 
they may be a little slow about 
buying damaged cotton on a de
clining market.

Csavlcts Escape.
Burl Hudaon, who was serving 

a term on the county road for vio
lating the local option law, escaped 
from the convict gang last week. 
Hudson is a white man and it is 
not (relieved that he will again eas
ily submit to arrest. The officers 
have had trouble with him before. 
Mart Brooks, a negro, also serv
ing a term for local option viola
tion, escaped last week.

The Tournament Hop. A
The dance given by the Crock 

ett gun club at the court house 
Wednesday evening of last week 
was a success in every particu
lar. The ball room was thronged 
with handsome women beauti
fully gowned, and the men were 
gallant and at their best. With 
good music and a fine floor, the 
evening was enjoyably spent. 
Visitors added much to the pleas
ures, the room being graced with 
the following young ladies from 
Palestine: Misses Bess Ferguson, 
Mary Stedman, Dimple Duguy, 
Carrie Gardner, Edna Wright 
and Gertrude Hathaway. Mies 
Addie Handley o f Lufkin wasalao 
among the fair visitors. The 
dance continued until after mid
night, and the participants were 
then loth to leave.

Report comes from the eastern 
part of the county that the East
ern Texas railroad will be within 
five mites o f Crockett within forty 
days. How true the report is, we 
do uot know, but, however much 
we may wish that it were true, we 
are afraid that it is somewhat ex
agerated. Crockett is anxious for 
the road and has a standing com
mittee ready to confer with the 
management whenever the man
agement shows a readiness to be 
conferred with.

Miss Anna Mortimer, a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Morti
mer, died Saturday afternoon o f 
catarrh of the stomach, 
oral occured Sunday afternoon in 
Glenwood cemetery and was con
ducted by Rev. Mr. Smith,’ pastor 
of the Methodist church. Miss 
Anna bad just about attained the 
age o f a young lady, which makes 
her demise all the more sad and 
keenly felt by friends and rela
tives. A large concourse follow 
ed the remains to their last resting 
place. ____________

Letter te Mayer Hail,
Crockett, Texas.

Dear Sir: You are intereeted 
in the prosperity o f your town 
You can contribute to it materi 
ally, and give it a far more pros-

Still Amen the Livinf.
Report reached Crockett last 

week that Tom Smith and Chas. 
Long, Jr., had lost their lives in 
the Humble oil fire. Jim and A l
bert Smith, brothers o f Tom, im
mediately took tbo train for Hum
ble and, after a thorough investi
gation, decided that the boys, 
while they could not be found, had 
left Humble and were safe. They 
returned to Crockett, and on Fri
day Chas. Long’s father received 
a letter from him at Houston, say
ing that he was at Humble during 
the fire, but had left immediately 
afterward for Houston. On Sat
urday a message was received from 
Tom Smith at El Casapo by his 
brothers, saying that he was there 
with his team. Both toys left 
Crockett with a team o f mules be
longing to Toro Smith with the 
intention o f working in the Hum
ble oil neiu, ana their disappear
ance from Humble led to the ap- 

The fu n -1 Pr®b©nsion that they had been 
burned to death with other team
sters. In fact a message was re
ceived here that a young man 
named Smith was among the dead 
and it was thought that he was 
from Crockett. The friends o f 
the boys here are glad that the re
port was an error and that the 
toys are still among the living.
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and Mattie Gibbs; Lemmie Cor- perous look at the same time.
dor and Garner McCarty, Joe 
Elam and Grade Lemon; Leon H. 
Pender anil Birdie L. Wright.

At tke Methodist Charch.
Sunday services— Preaching at 

11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m. by the pas
tor, C. E. W. Smith; Sunday 
school 9:30 a . m. ;  Junior League 
3:80 
r. m.

p. m.; Senior League 7:30

They Appeal to Our Sympathies.
Tbe bilious and dyspeptic are 

constant sufferers and appeal to 
our sympathies. There is not one 
o f them, however, who may not 
be brought back to health and 
happiness by the use o f Chamber- 
Iain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets.

money re-

Perbaps the public property 
needs a good coat o f paint. 
■ D ev oe  will supply that coat 
with two-thirds o f the number of 
gallons required o f any otherJ 
Devoe will last twice as long 
any other. Devoe is all paint and 
full measure. Devoe is the 
Strongest paint known. Devoe will 
take care o f the property, in tbe 
long run, for half the m 
quired by any other.

The reason is stated above: De
voe is all paint and full-measure: 
the strongest paint known.

E D Jewell, Corry, Pa. painted 
his house & years ago with a mixed 
paint; took 14 gallons. Last 
spring he repainted with Devoe; 
bought 14 gallons and bad 4 left. 
Saved tlft to $20. for paintim 
costs two or three times as mucl 
as the paint.

Yours truly
F. W . Dkvof. At Oo.,

40

M i l  W i n
TO

S U N D A Y ,  A U B U S T  8.

Tbe I. A  G. N. R. R. 
will have popular low 
excursion rates in e f
fect from all points to 
Galveston, for trains 
arriving there Satur
day evening, August 
5th and Sunday morn
ing, August 6th. 1  All 
tickets go<xl to return 
until Monday, August 
7tb. See the great sea
wall -city, tbe great 
grade raising process, 

i the finest beach in the 
world, enjoy the bath
ing, touting, fishing, 
sailing. Ask agents 
for further particulars, 
or write, i .
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Development asThe Crockett 
sociation.

Tit© sanitary condition of Crock
ett is not good. In fact, it is 
about as bad as we ever saw. 
Should yellow fever reach this 
state from New Orleans, Crockett 
will be in )ine for the contugion. 
The United States government 
demonstrated in Cuba that tilth 
was the prime factor and mos- 

: | quitoes the prime disseminator of 
the disease, and Crockett has plen
ty o f both tilth and mosquitoes to 
do the work.

RESULT Or GUN CLUB SNOOT.

Some of the Highest Scores Made by 

/ Those Participating.

What has become o f itf

clean town 
town.

makes a healthy

Crockett needs the Eastern Tex
as in its business and needs it 
badly. ^

A generous use of lime is a 
thing now needed-—should be
used unsparingly.

m

Clay and gravel are two things 
that have been found to make 
good streets in Crockett. L^t’ s 
have a spreading o f more clay and 
gravel.

Crockett can not afford to let 
the Eastern Texas railroad cross 
the I. A G. N. at some point 
south o f us. The Courixr is in
formed a survey has been run for 
that purpose.

All persons should put their 
premises in first-class sanitary 
condition immediately. There is 
enough stench emanating from 
certain quarters in Crockett to 
give our people the yellow fever.

.

A t this time last year much 
street work was being done in 
Crockett in the way of claying 
and gravelling streets. We woulc 
like to see that work resumed and 
more gravel put on the streets 
that were thinly coated last year 
U is better to have one finishec 
street than two half finished.

The state health officer advises 
an anti-mosquito campaign in al 
towns and communities. It is 
known that mosquitoes are con- 
reyors o f yellow fever and a vig
orous war is being made on them 
in Houston, Galveston, Beaumont 
and other places. Crockett sould 
get in line in liie 
and anti-filth crusade. Crockett 
should, at least, clean up.

Crockett is by no means a clean 
town. The truth of the business 
is, however much we may regret 
to say it, Crockett is a dirty town. 
We would not call attention to 
that fact but for the fact that yol- 
ow fever has broken out at New 

Orleans and people arc dying 
daily from it. For this reason we 
feel compelled to remind the peo
ple that Crockett is a very filthy 
place and an inviting place for 
yellow fever.

There is no better standard of 
measurement for a man than the 
way in which he meets his obliga
tions. The man who is prompt 
to pay his debts is tbe best citixen. 
There is no better recommenda
tion than to have it said that a 
man is prompt in keeping his en
gagements, meeting his obliga
tions, paying his debts. ‘ The 
curse of this country is that some 
men put no stress on either. The 
man who pays is the man for us.

Crockett-made cigars are now 
being sold at the drug stores, ho
tels and cigar stands. Local 
smokers should call for the Crock
ett cigar in preference to other 
brands. The Crockett cigar fac
tory will consume much o f the 
tobacco crop o f this section and 
money spent for Crockett cigars 
will go into the pockets o f the 
farmers who grow the to
bacco. The tobacco crop this 
year has proven a profitable one 
under adverse conditions.

Out of n possible 200 the fo l
lowing are the highest scores 
made Wednesday at the gun club 
tournament:
Fan ro te .....................................  105
Mrs. Topperw ein....................  177

ade . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  103
Sens............................................  104
Prather.....................    153
C ook...........................................  171
Ratteree....................................  180
Allen .......................................  183
Satter white.................    176
Deupree.. . ................................  175
M ills............................................ 181
Nunn...................       173
Parker........................................  173

Tbe following are the highest 
scores made Thursday, out of 
possible 200:
Faurote.....................   192
Mrs. Topperwein...................... 185
W ade............................ I ...........  192

191
165 
179 
186
166

Sens......................... ..
N unn................................
Allen..................................
Mills........ h r r r ...............
Wiley .............................
Deupree...................................... 179
P r a t h e r . . . . .......... ..................  169
C ook........................ ! .................178
McLean......................................  160

Mr. and Mrs. Ad Topperwein 
gave an exhibition each day of 
their skill with the rifle and re 
volver.

It Is estimated that 2000 
attended the shoot, which 
success both io point o f attend 
ance and patronage.

people 
was a

We are informed that the East- 
tern Texas railroad company has 

making a survey to cross the 
I. A  G. N. south o f Crockett. 
Crockett does not want to lose 
this road whenever it is built, 
and the Crockett Development 
association should keep in touch 
with the situation and be ready to 
act. The association has a com
mittee authorised to negotiate 
with the railroad company.

Next year is election year and 
men will be offering for offioe. 
Then it will be worth your time 
to consider the man from every 
view point. The man who is s 
failure in private life will be a 
failure in public service. Before 
voting for a man find out whether 
he is fair and just in his dealings, 
whether he is prompt to meet his 
obligations—how he pays his 
debts. Vote for no man through 
sympathy, but vote for the best 
man in the race.

What has become o f the Crock
e tt Development1 association! It 
started out under very favorable 
auspices in the spring, but enthus
iasm seems to be on the wane. 
It did some good work in the be
ginning which should be kept up 
with and not lost sight of. One 
o f the matters it took up was the 
railroad from Kennard, a proposi
tion the association should keep in 
close touch with and be ready to 
act at the proper time.

We saw honest and just bills 
presented on tbe first to men who 
turned them off with ridicule. 
We do not understand how honest 
men can do this. "It is not s mat
ter to be treated in such a light 
vein. I f a man is unfortunate 
and can not pay his debts, he 
should see his creditors and make 
satisfactory arrangements with 
them to take up his accounts at a 
later date and not have his credi
tors presenting bills from time to 
time without any assurance o f 
ever getting a cent.

I« a Deplsrable Csfditlsn.
In a personal letter to the editor 

from a friend at Monroe, La., be 
says: .

“ This country has suffered from 
too much rain and crops are in a 
most deplorable condition. It is

U tte r from Daniel.
July 31, 1905.

Editor Co u r ie r :
The farmers have all laid by 

their crops, aod are now enjoying 
a rest. The boll wevils are busy 
eating up the cotton and if they 
continue tbe farmers will have 
quite a long rest, as it will take a 
very short time to gather their 
corn and potatoes.

There are some very fine hogs 
in our community. There is to 
be a car load of hogs shipped from 
here by the first of October. 
There has not been any cholera 
among tbe hogs in .our neighbor
hood and but vory little in the sur
rounding country.

Miss Henrietta Hall will begin 
her school at Concord in Septem
ber. All are glad to secure her as 
teacher.

Our protracted meeting has 
been postponed on account o f sick
ness. There has been a great deal 
o f sickness, but none serious.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Adair are 
visiting their brother, George Cal
houn, at Grapeland.

Miss Emmie Glen will soon go 
to take charge o f her school at 
Red land. She will be sadly missed 
by her friends.

The boys and girls are having a 
good time going to parties.

Litjtle David Adair entertained 
bis many friends on his birthday. 
All went away saying they never 
bad such a nice time and ate so 
much good ice cream and cake, 
lemonade, watermelons and peacb-

froe and all are invited to attend.

Change In Schedule.
On account Of change* lo  schedule, there wa- »omo d c liy iu  trail* portal Iou, i»nt 

1 have jitsi received u ohlpinout of ,

Sugar Valley, Magale and Paul Jonas
barrel good*, aod am prepared lo (III all orders promptly. Yon van write or phone. 
JilM say IIYMAN’S—‘he will do the rest,

HVMAIN’S  SALOON
HYM AN HARRISON, Prop. Palestine, Texas.

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS
w m  L . P M T H M .  L . b .  O . P R B B I D B N  T

Coeducational. Tuition FREE. Matriculation fee $30. (Payable fn Aca
demic and Engineering Department!, in three annual installments). Annu
al expenses $160 and upward. Proper credit fur work in other institution*.

M AI* IUNIVERSITY
Seosii.il opens (tetobor 2. Largert

fortes, Natural History and Geological Collections, Men’s and Women’s
Largert and best equippe I Libraries, Laltora 

doff
Dormitories and Gymnasiums in Texas. Board at cost.

Academic Department: Courses of liberal study leading to degree of 
Bachelor of Arts, and courses leading to State Teachers' Certificates.

Engineering Department; Courses leading to degrees in.Civil, Electri
cal, Mining and Sanitary Engineering.

Law Department - A three-year courae leading to degree of Bachelor of 
Laws. Shorter special courses for specially equipped students.

For further information and catalogue, address
WILSON WILLIAMS. Registrar,

Austin.
M ED IC A L D E P A R T M E N T

Schools of Medicine, Pharmacy and Nursing. Session of eight months 
begins Octobers. Four-year graded coarse in Medicine; two-rear course 
in Pharmacy and Nursing. Laboratories thoroughly equipped for practi
cal teaching. Exceptional clinical advantages in the John Sealv Ho*- 

Uuiwrsity Hall provides comfortable home for women students of 
For further information and catalogue, address

DR. W. 8. CARTER, D*.*s. Galveston.etal. __ 
edicine.

Agricultural and Mechanical College
or Texas.

The Technological College o f Texas. Tuition free. Board, 
lodging, fuel, lights, laundry, Trust and Incidental fees, physi
cian's services, One Hundred Fifty-five Dollars a session. M in  
imutn admission ago sixteen. Qualified applicant* eighteen or 
over enter on certificates without examination. Military dis 
cipline.

AGRICULTURE.
Lecture, laboratory, experimental work iu Agriculture. 

Horticulture, Animal Huslatndry, Dairying, Veterinary Science. 
Agricultural Chemistry, Entom ology.

ENGINEERING
Degree courses io Architectural. Civil, Electrical. Mtsrban- 

ical. Textile Engineering.
GENERAL SUBJECTS.

Thorough training in English, History, Mathematics. 
Economics, German, French, Spanish. Botany, Chemistry, 
Physics, Assaying.

For catalogue, address: The Secretary, College Station.
DAVID F. HOUSTON, PaxMii>r.!cr.

Vacation Time in the Rockies
N No Colorado visit is complete without a trip to 

the mountains.
5 Tbe best hunting, camping and Halting places 

are found along the Colorado Midland Railway.
1 Cripple Creek, l^eadville, Glenwood Springs 

and Salt Lake City are liest reached by the Mid
land. Latest design of observation cars.

• Send for booklets anti illustrated literature for 
1905 convention visitors.

*

C. H. SPEERS, G. P. A.,
Denver, Colo.

MORELL LAW,  T. P. A..
202 Boston Bldg.', Kansas City, Mo.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS:
Offers belter tsellitles for the comfort »n<l rapid sdv ther coite«e A thorough coo rse and a good

.pitor* at tbe end of three months. W« 
“  "w th a n d . Touch Typewri

Telegraphy, Etc. Home

____ ent of Its pupils thanMon Is what we give. We or position secured. Hjr out nr whs. Many of onr students oecn- 
rh all commercial Penmanship, course free.

Col legs. Cor-

snshlp. Com-  ̂ r fori-


